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*L»>,  l»«<  lio-t da>   .[    I.e.O.    I here 

wil   be -eivice will    MM in mai the 

.Kiv)-.-  i).: count) »t 11 H   IU. 

Tti"ie »ill al«> b-seiviee- diily 

# x-'«' '* Siniidj*}- all Ihrougn lent. 

*''i»e '">'• ' lesd i.v he vice will t>-' wt 

1M)p. I.I. it »h;eii  there   will be 

k'l ad i ; terrier  on othei days 

will I)-,i(4 o'cl.x-k i.i the atter- 

I'v., . . liristian people of ev-rj 

j .in'-a'f c.irdi.illy ltivued to at- 

i    .- iii-'.e services.    1'iie chii'c'i 

1       I    >    .    He tapped a   few times lit- 
t 'I H. before e«ch service. 

•  ) i" ijt» i f !>••» e  rr. »ii■•■ ■ ■ 

to i       f..fy days'     i« ujj) ..ti.iu   and 
,i    - . ..   f ..in- L>ri in ii.e wilier- 

I ■ ■       i    I are kept In    e.i.oineiii >i.t 
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eel    .it    i.ir   f(i-.-ni    dew ■   , 

► pe- i -••! •ii-iuil and self dl-c p- 

Jlde f i-earnestly to lie liopid 

ill., .i ;.y will avail themselves of 

tli" opportunity I.i .juickeu Hiel- 

npi.im.i. lite, deepen ttieir devo- 

tion and draw nearer to Christ in 

•sverv way. \V. E. Cox, 

Hector. 
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now n rustics wit!i the :>(! per 
oi t„ ■• of tin  used !•>    ipliisticate 
it. nf •   e period i-i her 
Ptik i;.' «   .  :; sort   of "WOIU- 
sn .i   a "    E mm salts, instes 
01 Ix-i.... ised for medicinal purposes, 
us formerly, arc now emploved, '' 
would >pear, for loading nannei. 
The snowy table linen which used to 
delight the hearts of Mrs. Tulliver 
and Aunt Gleig is no longer linen, 
as of fore, hut largely made of cot- 
ton filled with china clay, starch 
and size. 

0»cd  Rules  For tha  Eyas. 
Although the eyes contribute 

more than almost any other fe.it ur; 
to personal beauty, toe) get 
inglv little attention from the uu 
jority of persona. Here are a fe 
simple rules for preserving the. 
strength and brightness: 

Do not read In  firelight.    \Ylu ' 
possible, protect the eyes  from  , 
direct glare ol lamp, gas and ca   I 
light.   l)o not read or work in a  ■ 
a dim light that an effort is i 
wry to iea clearly.   If the eyes ai 
tender     wear     smoked     or 
glasses.   Never apply aoap near ti 
eyes.    Bathe them . ;. 
lids being open, in tepid  water,     li 
is best Lo use an eve hacb or egi cup 
and tn oi>en and clo* the lids in tin 
water. l)o not apply any face cream 
near the eyes. I'm nothing on th 
lashes but the best of unscented oil. 
Never cut the bulls* m the belief 
that they will be improved. Keep 
in mind that white cliffs, stiatche- 
of land and of snow are injurious 
and must be guarded against with 
glasses.     

A Story About Dumas. 
Alexandre Dumas was one of the 

most generous of men. There is a 
pretty story told concerning a volu- 
minous manuscript which his pub- 
lisher received from inui one day. 
On it he had written, "Von must 
publish this novel, for which you 
must give 1,500 francs." It was a 
translation from the English, and 
the publisher objected, explaining 
that a translation wasn't worth that 
sum and that, moreover, h. w.i.- 
busy with a number of original 
works. He wouldn't giro more than 
300 francs. "Very well," replied 
Pumas, "put down 1,600 francs U> 
my account. Take your .'loo f| 
and give the remaining 1,?00 to i 
translator."     The   publisher   eoni 
discovered  that  this   was a  pier,- ... 
noble i -- on  the part  o 
Dumas.    The  translator  waa  i 
widow   of   a   friend,   a   mice  Well 
kr, am   politii ian,   who   had   died 
shortly before, leaving the poor wo- 
man with a large family to support. 

In a Hurry. 
Rev. Kong Vin Teb of Ilonorulu 

was describing in Philadelphia the 
horrors of leprosy, 

"An American, a tourist, I sup- 
1>ose, i- almost afraid to look at a 
eper. Isn't her" a Baptist minister 

asked. 
"Indeed he is afraid," said Mr. 

Vin Teb, smiling. 
"Does he run Mm*" 
Teli," Mr. Teb replied, "1 

Wamldn'l finite like to say he runs 
away, but lie retreats pretty briskly. 
If yo.l saw him going for a doctor 
at that -; "Ci! you would he altogeth- 
er warranted in thinking that some- 
fady    us dreadfully sick." 
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The. Star Arcturua. 
quite natural for the human 

•  Il a.-.- '. ..-it.■- all thoughts 
. ■ .-Il comparisons by earth- 
ids, to tl ink of the inhah- 

imo of the monster world? 
known  to  lie whirling 
l'l     ;   :.: .'    ...n t - of tin 

. .    ... .•• the star 
as uii illustration,   That 

-. ■   •■ -   ■■ miled in 
     • ■'    ubi   ,,    jjO.Ou i 

mil. ■ biraight through from pole to 
P"'^ • i "a equator to equator. 
Our ,.. e > orld i- only 8,000 miles 
in diam i r, or 21, Tin circumfer- 
ence. In fact, it is am li a mere 
Pygmy compared »iih Arcturoa that 
fi miglil fall into one ol that plan- 
et's great lakes, whether they he 

.jwattr , .  i •;!,,,.  .. M ,,f ^m> anj 

B?n ii ' of sipcht.   ft'e are apt' 
to thi i t i f these planets as being 
inhabii l.howcvi rfnttch tho chances 
nwy bt =| •   h an ussumpUon, 
and i i iposetf per- 
sons to the .• of the world upon 
•hi ''• tl ivc. If Arcturua is in- 
habited ■. I its i in,.- an built on 
the    itna        i ■..■■- ,..,, ever 
nL-1'        I cant  i   fall   much 
fi"""- i     ..■   milea   in 
lir-L.ii:. 

A  Hard Problam. 
''•' !' : .I*i :-■' breath- 

lessly ■ .,   )ia,| 

eliml   i lirst and 
been   i ii u   ., into a darki ned par- 
lor. 

"'■"'■ itel   person- 
agi 

' ■ and for- 
t... 

"Tin     u   ■.' 
*T>o ion lie i lind?" 

^^  -^''V, iia ] urt'i 
B-    "*'  II i • ;iv?" 

: we 1 iteriea 

"tllii you umfo |:-" 
t        "The r.-.' .I'd of nil things past is 

LW
>to IJI •        open I  

aV "Tli. i," • .id tlv ialler, feverish- 
ly takii I- .in ins pocket a handful 
of money.  "I  wish you  would  tell 
Sow!.,    ii is (hut in    u ii i wanted 
J to ithoni fail this 
fbli ■' , u.ie your p.'iee.    ilon 

is no object." 

Yawning For Health. 

A German expert  on gymnastic? 
announces that one need not go ti 
a well known equipped gymnasium 
in search of a course of health giv- 
ing exercises. Deep yawning prac- 
ticed as a regular exercise is the 
cheapest and surest road to perfect 
health. We ore still familiar with 
the theory that systematic dee] 
breathing is an excellent thing for 
the lungs, and it is on similar 
grounds that yawning is recom- 
mended. The expansion of the 
breast bones and the stretching o; 
the arms which accompany a whole- 
hearted yawn, together with the fill- 
ing of the lungs, form a splendid 
daily exercise. 

His   Farm Work. 
A professor of the New York 

Lew school was telling his students 
one day of the need that lawyers oc- 
casionally have for a little knowl- 
edge of agriculture. "I wax remind- 
ed nf this need once," he declared, 
"when a young attorney of this cif 
told me about his plans for spending 
two of three days in the eountrv 
next summer, 't want to go to ii 
farm,' the young attorney said, 'am' 
for two or three days do a fare 
hand's work. I want to shovel hay.' " 

Not on the Retired List 
A Leavenworth girl up till re- 

cently iged to u popular offi- 
cer al the ,    :.    She, however, i 
ceived the attention of the men . 
town, an I lii [ ....; '.jected.    1 ■'.- 
nally on that account the ens, i ■ 
n-i lit   Ha      ; '.. a.    One   of bet 
in . .      .. ing with her after- 
ward   -i. d:   "I'm   Jilinl   of   it.      Vo;. 
IK .,r wero a bit suited to each othci 
an; nay.'' 

"Well,"   said  the other medita- 
tively, "I    . h I'd ... i the presence 
of iitin 1 to resign n mi the army 

I of vai ii    till 1 waa dishon- 
orabh   discharged."— Leavenworth 

n'.txiean t:j  lest. 
I       • 

to I   .    : . man wli i is 
in.   -•   real ■'  n >ri    of   e i - pi.!, 

■ ■    ■  by o . , put  on ■ .    I 
Il   .-...:    I. 

1 •  i ■   i   ■ i istomi r, 
tne id ii:ical oji- 

c .. 

To the ini spcrii ni ad onlooker i: 
leerr  us if tl the i 
tremi       i .    .\ 
of fa   . I lever I    ah the ej g 
with 

The id ;   i. 
that i        an egg la freth one en I 
is distinct ler tha    tl ther. 
The end nil    i In ■ the air chnmber 
is the wan        if 1 lie   . o.   Th i liu- 

i 
to  I !    i ol,I,  inui even  the 
novice at this form of egg testing 
tromptly becomes a capable judge, 
f both end- of the egg reveal the 

same tempera!ure ii ay Da 
counted a> bad, as it ih a fairly good 
sign that the air chamber is Broken 
and tha contents spread equally 
within the sbi II.—Mexican Herald. 
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Nt_aro Robs   Store And   is  Run 
Down. 

On Saturday night the store of 

Mr. Jooepb Moore, »bout 10 miles 

from Kin-ton and JMt ovei the 

line iu Jones county, was robbed. 

Sunday morning Mr. W. C. Hines 

received a telephone message from 

K in-'i oi to go over with his  blood 

hoUm'-. 

Mr. Hines left about 11 o'clock 

and reached Kin-ton at 4 p. m. 

where he was joined by officers and 

tbey wtnt on to the scene of the 

robbery, reaching there two hours 

later. Though this was about 

eighteen hours after the robbery 

had been committed the dogs 

readily found a trail. This was 

followed f..i :i mile »ud a half to 

the home of Tamar ,1,me-, a color- 

ed woman. When Mr. Hines and 

the dogs reached tbe house Sam 

Jones, a son of this woman, tried 

to make his escape bnt was cap 

tnred. The premises were seacbed 

•ml a lot ot shoes, shirts, under- 

wear, aad otherarticles were found 

hid in a barn under some cotton 

seed. These were identified as 

good- Htolen from Mr. Moore's 

store. 

The negro, Sam Jones, was car- 

ried to Kin-ton and placed in jail. 

On tbe way be made a confession 

of >he rob'iery and told how hr 

broke in tbe store. Jones also 

Mid he had served two terms in 

t-n- penitentiary and bad been sent 

to tbe roads several times. 

MR. JESSE  PROCTOR  DEAD. 

Sudden Attack  of Hemorrhage 
Ends His Life. 

Mr. Jeeae Proctor died at 12:30 

io'clock Saturday night,at hie home 

on Dickinson avenue, of hemor* 

7 rha, e. He was 61 years of age, 

and had long been a resident of 

Greenville following his vocation 

of brick niasoo. 

Mr. Proctoi'a death was very 

sudden. He seemed in usual 

health np to the time of quitting 

work Saturday evening. After 

supper be wrote two letters to bis 

absent children before retiring. 

About 111i11 ui_■ 11r be moused his 
lauL'ht.-r, Miss Ellen,  told ber he 
as Hick and asked her to go after 
ne of the ni-iubbora to get a doe- 

.la.    Miss lvI i'ii  hurried   ont   for 
"this purpose and when she return. 

ed to ber father's bedside he was 
dead. 

Mr. Proctor is survived by three 
children, Mis. C. E. Stafford, of 
Lakeland, Florida, Mr. Will Proc- 
tor, of Norfolk, anj Miss Ellen 
Proctor who lived with him. His 
wife died some years ago. 

The luiieiai took place this af- 
ternoon at .'to clock, service being 
conducted in tbe Episcopal church 
by Haw, W. E. Cox. The pall 
l.e.i i io - were Messrs. W. L, Brown, 
J, B. Biggs, <). E. Bradley, E. C. 
Williams, H. B. Harris aud E. H. 

• Taft. 

Fsmtral of Mr.  Wilson. 

Tbe funeral of Mr. S. B. Wilson, 

who died   Wednesday   night,  wae 

held    Wt idxy attei none.     Seryihier 
•were   condiicietljrfv^rhs late  resi- 

fdence and si rtie grave by Keva...'. 

V i'Tiiadiy and J. E.   Ayscue. 

■ci in lit was in Cherry Hill 

l-y,  i no pull bearers being 

1.1. (!. Moye, W. L. Brown, 

[irper, A. L   Blow,    Wiley 

It. C.   Flanagan,   It    L. 

Kd J. J. LangnioRhoaw. 

MR. $. B. WILSON DEAD. 

One   of   Our    Oldest   Citizens 
Pases Away. 

Wednesday night at 11 o'clock, 

t his residence on Dickinson 

avenue, tbe spirit of Mr. Simon 

Burney Wilson took its departure 

from earth to the spirit world. Io 

his death a long«nd upright earth 

ly life is ended and tbe better lite 

enteied upon. 

Mr. Wilson was in his 73rd year 

aud was a native ot Pitt county. 

The best years of bis life were 

spent on tbe farm, and not until 

the advance of age rendered him 

t<io feeble for active werk did he 

leave the vocation be loved. He 

moved to Greenville about lixlara 

years ago and spent the remainder 

of his days he e. During the last 

few yeais of his life be was au in- 

valid, unable to ,jet about at all 

except on buggy or rolling chair. 

The devotion of his family aud 

friends during these years of con. 

finement and suffering was beauti- 

ful, everything being done tbat 

could in any way contribute to his 

comfort and pleasure. 

Mr. Wilson possessed tbat 

strength of character and trne 

manhood tbat made friends of all 

wbo knew bim. He held their 

esteem throngh life and bis death 

is mourned by all. 

In January, 1857, he wed Miss 

Martha Brown, and their happy 

wedded life lacked less than a year 

of covering half a century. Ten 

children blessed their home, and 

four times the death angel crossed 

their threshold taking away one 

of their loved ones. He is survi- 

ved by tbe widow and six children 

three BOOS and three daughters. 

The sons are Messrs, Walter B., 

Frank and Eugene Wilson, and 

the daughters Mrs. OUen Warren, 

Jr., Misses Nannie and Lillie Wil- 

son. These have the sympathy of 

boats of friends in their sorrow. 

HARVIE JORDAN AT TARBOPC. 

OAKLEY ITEMS. 
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One P.ice. 

me scum not to exactly under- 
d alinui the price of admission 
reset veil seats lor tbe Trinity 

College Glee Club Wednesday 
night. No Dead of getting mixed 
ou it. The price of admission is 
tOccuts, and yon can go and have 
• seat rescived without extra cost* 
But whether you take a reserved 
aeat or not the price is the same. 

OAKLEY, N. O, Mar. 3.1906. 

W. A. Andrews and little son' 

Elbert, spent last Sunday here 

visiting J- K. Jenkins. 

W. R. Whichard, of Whichards 

was here Friday shaking hands 

with his many friends, who are 

always glad to see bim. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Skinner, of 

LaGrange, speut a few days here 

thi* week, 

MisseB Bessie Barnhill and Elma 

Whichard, of Greenville, spent a 

few days here last week visiting 

Miss Pearl Jenkins. 

Low is Roberson, of Stokes, was 

a caller here this week. 

I. H. Little weut to Tarboio to 

hear Harvie Jordan speak and 

reports a large crowd present. 

The quadrille given Monday 

night at tbe C. B. H. ball in honor 

of the visiting young ladies was a 

success. 

E. Rodgers & Co. have opened 

their new .stock of general met-- 

olmndise. ^   . . ■ 

.'- iinfler is quite sick at his 

borne. 

S. W. Belcher, of Chaileston, S. 

0, has been visiting his mother 

here for a few days. 

Mrs. Minnie Brown, aud little 

daughter, of Bethel, lire visiting 

here this week. 

Cheep John made bulUCH calls 

at Ciindool Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bryant 

have the sympathy of the com- 

munity in tbe loss of their little 

daughter, who died at noon Friday 

at tbe homeol J. I. James, where 

they had gone for n days visit. She 

was taken violently ill with pneu- 

monia. Dr. Bitsknight was called 
and every attention was given ber, 
but He that doeth all thiugs well 
ook her to the world beyoud. 

He Speaks to a Large Crowd  of 
Attentive Listeners Compos, 

ed of Farmers and Busi- 

ness Men of all Profes- 

sions, 

Thn-e who bave never seen Har- 

vie Jordan, president of tbe Sjuth 

ern Cotton Growers' Association, 

and beard bim speak, can form no 

idea of the great personal strength 

aod magnetism of the m«'>. For 

the past tpren years I have read 

iiiformin :!> maiy of bis i i act ical 

eoiilribu i..i.- •>• the agricultural 

mess of I he South, bat Diver had 

I formed th» estimate of him that 

uiicoiiBcnii-'y fmes itseii' upon 

those who see and hear bim. 

His Speech in Tarboro urn de- 

livered in the 'Hy hall,am! almost 

every cm-* in d profession were 

represent d. Tha house was just 

conifortaH.v Ailed, not, enough to 

be crowdei , and yet theie were 

few, if any, vacant i-eais. The 

crowd that went to hear him was 

received in a veiy timely and ap- 

propriate welcome bv Mr. .1. L. 

Bridgets, aud the speaker was pre- 

sented by Hon. E. L. Danghtridge 

in a few well chosen words which 

that crowd appreciated, for goner 

ally speaking the briefer tbe words 

the keener the appreciation of tbe 

audience. 

As Mr. Jordan came forward 

there wae tremendous applause 

after which tbe most perfect at- 

tention we ever saw paid a speaker 

was given him. From tbe first 

words of his address until the hut 

bad been spoken Dot a breath or <■ 
whisper could bejheard, and,with 

tbe exception of tbe frequent 

outbursts of applause there was 

not a sound bnt tbe reverberating 

echo of the speaker's voice. 

He stated in the beginning that 

h? did not come for the purpose of 

delivering a literary address, but 

as a plain man to state plain facia 

to plain people, and to show them 

if possible why every Southern 

farmer should allign himself at 

once with tbe Southern Cotton 

Growers' Association. I think he 

clearly convinced eyery one wbo 

heard him that it was not only a 

privilege but the duty of every 

Southern planter to join the aaso 

ciation. He spoke with vim, with 

the force and strength of convic- 

tion tbat is born of a just and 

honest cause. I wish every farmer 

and every business and profession- 

al man in Pitt county could have 

heard the cause of the Southern 

cotton growers plead on this occa- 

sion. It would have done him 

good. It would have made him 

prouder of his country, prouder 

of the Southland. It would have 

inspired a nrw and stronger faith 

in the sure triumph of the cotton 

groweraover speculators and gamb- 

lers by whose schemiugs and 

plot I in., i to bear the price of cotton 

the South is uonuully robbed of 

millions of its j»"*la at"1 -'louesti* 

en -. ,.■! li. 

Space here foibids more than a 

meie outline of his i..!k, and even 

if the whole, paper were turned 

over to me I could convey no ade- 

quate Impression of its real value. 

It would have to be beard to be 

appieciatcd. Mr. Jordan speaks 

slowly and clearly. Ho talks 

mainly in short, well rounded sen- 
tences, but at times employs well 

modulated phrases of perfectly 

plain, well selected words, mid 

turns them loose with a Snap and 

vigor that adds strength aud pleas- 

ure to his form of expression. 

He said that the best, strongest 

and safest financial rating a farmer 

could have was a well filled com 

crib aud full meat house. 

Ue|appealed to the individual 

farmer to do his   duty and   not to 

rely on wii.i the a—oeb»t|.iti did, 

or to ittrrea-e hi- eaop "' '-at ni in 

th» h.i|.- luat his i.euhlMii wun d 

led.e nis. The salvation ol tin 

South lay iu theindividual effortof 

the farmers acting on the dictates 

of common sense. Resolutions 

arnouutefl to nothing ucless backed 

by d.ierinineil individual effort. He 

said the South woulit uever be 

prosperous and ludependeut until 

the Southern farmers made their 

Urre entirely self-sustaining, that 

the cottou crop would not staud to 

lie laced I.I buy western meat aud 

hay and t'rain, and increase the 

bauk ■>«■   mt as well. 

H -cued proofjtliiiiidaut that the 

Spinners c»uld afford to pay an 

aveiage of from eleveu and a half 

to t » el ve ceuts for cotton and then 

make big [dividends. He said it 

was not the  cottou   manufacturer 

that was the enemy of the cotton 

grots i r, on the contrary he was the 

coti- II u'o'vers' best Irieud." It 

was he .-peculator aud gambler, 

-neb u en a- Theodore Pi ice, many 

ol » li au never saw a cottou field, 

and would not know a cottou staU 

il they saw it, that was the enemy 

of the c -tton growers. 

Ri-ieiing to the method of gath- 

ering ioi mil statistics and dispens- 

ing tj.e l.ports by the Federal 

government, he said be took tbe 

position that our government was 

not de,ih,i- square with the grow- 

ers in tbe methods employed. 

Touching upou th,i system of 

warehousing.cottoo he stateed tbat 

in a short time he hoped and be- 

lieved the association would have 

in operation all over the South 

warehouses wherein farmers could 

store their .cotton aod nse; the 

receipt th'*f*»ir>r as legal tender as 

well In New' York, as in Georgia, 

and North Carolina. > 

In dosing he spoke beautifully 

aud feelingly of the in dunces at 

work iu the South for the upbuild- 

ing of the association. He said 

every business and every ' profes- 

ion was on the side of the South- 

ern, cotton growers. He said if 

their effort failed in tbe face of all 

supporting influences, goodbye 

cotton growers, for tbe jig would 

surely be up. He referred with 

much feeling to tbe small farmer 

and showed bis patriotism, his 

fidelity and loyalty to the associa- 

tion, in holding back the surplus 

bale that he had made, denying 

himself and family even   the com. 

mon necessities of life and 'he 
little barefooted, half clad children 
that had in many cases beeti kept 
from school to help make the cot- 
ten, in an effort to comply with the 
rules and regulations of the cotton 
association. He drew a striking 
contrast between such a man and 
some of the big farmers who in 
their eagerness to grasp a small 
profit dump their cotton on mar 
ket, and in some instances sell for 
future delivery, thus undermining 
the very object of the Southern 
Cotton Association and aiding the 
bears to depress the price. Such 
titter selfishness aud disregard for 
• he rbjbt:', o( others was, Letbougfit 
simply pitiful. 

He said th- North Carolina 
r..■ -_.-i'-< nan stood loyal and pa. i- 
otic the association that in the 
main the farmers east of the Mis- 
sissippi river had been loyal. It 
was the southwest farmer who had 
run the price recently dowu but 
said he they are now about through 
selling and if the reuiaindei of the 
crop is held i' would surely bring 
a good profit o*er the price it is 
new selling for. 

His entire speet b was noted for 
tbetotalabeenceofdemoffogy p>py- 
COOk and hot air phrases- It was 
a plain practical talk by a practi- 
cal mat', the Southern Cotton 
Association has made no mistake 
iu keeping Harvie Jordan as their 
leader. He is a strong man aud 
his every appearauce indicates 
strength and determination. He 
is engaged in a great work and he 
is master of and loves that work 
aud if be lives to complete it he 
will have shown himself a bene- 
factor of his race, tho redeemer 
and savior of the Southern farmer. 

O. L.JOVNEK. 

WITH THE ALDERMEN, HOLDING MOVFMFNT >T LL F.RM. 

Business at Tran.scted 

Meeting. 

The h'ard   of aldermen   met  iu 

regulur monthly session Thursday 

La-, Notwithstanding the recent 
H'-avy and unauthorised depreo 
sion in the price 0f spot cotton, 
duetooeurixh speculative influ 
encea, Uiogieut majority of spot 

night, al! but two of tfce members, bolder-, have stood firm and 

being piesert. | refused to be panic stricken over 
G. S. Priehaid, representing the; the extre tactics  pursued  by 

totaccohoaid of trade,   requested I the larfre cotton buyers and ex- 
that drinking tountains he placed 

iu the tobacco section of the town. 

The n atter was referred '<> e»m« 

porters U> shake out cotton from 

the interior of the old   States. 

■Ve are nftw facing eomnarlsons 
mittee with authority ;.. place iwotwitn enormous receipts .mo year 

founiaii.sat mosteonve  lenr |oi.'i-   ago     Last   .March   I here    came 

■ •ported|into sight I.-'IK'.IHIO ;,.,„■* , nd in Tli"   -I i.et  c. nun 11 

lhat   inui n woik    had   lie  il    done 

during t. e past month HI tl   Streets 

weie iu fait condition. 

N-.otiieisof the   regular   com 

until e, bad any leportr. 

The sev.-al   officers tiled   their 

April 886,000 bales, or ..uri 

tln.s" two months as much cot- 

ton as t ,oro is in the South to 

come into sight for the balance 

of the season. More cotton came 

into sight last March than there 
repoitsot collections lo ■ he month, is now left in the hands of the 

The i. port of the superintendent spot holder* on ptoutationa and 

of the water and light plait show-j at interior uncounted towns. 

ed au addition of six* ater eusto-1 The spol holders wil continue 

uiera and five light eustomenltirm and remain unshaken while 

during the   past woD'h.    Income the exporters who are short in 

their contracts are being  forced for the mouth was about ?!)(Hi. 

Fred Cox was refund) d taxes ou 

$1,80(1 cash and solvent credits 

lucorncily listed. 

The chit t of fire di part men! and 

builunig inspector «aa lusuucted 

to   make     d. tailed     statement    of 

buildings iuspected each mouth. 

Residents of Fifth street a-l ed 

permission to put in a sewer along 

tnat street from tbe railro id to 

connect with Hotel Bertha sewer. 

The petition was granted. 

A request was made for BDecial 

police service at the depot, but no 

action was taken on it. 

A PERSONAL  TRIBUTE. 

In memory of many pleasant 

In in -, I bring one fiowcr to lay as 

it v.eie on the bier cf Mr. Simon 

B. Wilson, whose spirit on Ash 

Wednesday alter the great god of 

day was in bis western couch, and 

ere mornings silvery rays kissed 

deiknees away, passed to the bosom 

of Him who gave it. A consislent 

member of the Methodist cburcb, 

gentle as a woman, appreciative, 

generous nature, devoted husband, 

foi.d loving fathei, a frieud loyal 

aud tiue has left us to join io that 

to the ports to beg. borrow or 

buy supplies for immediate re- 

quirements The woast of the 

depression is already over. The 

combination of spinners, specu- 

lators and buyers have played 

their last cards, aod the holders, 

by remaining steadfast in the 

possession of their staple, w'D 

soon bo able to dictate prices 

and force the market to fifteen 

cents. Cotton goods are weekly- 

advancing in price, and the de- 

mand cannot be tilled, many 

mills having already takonordars 

as far ahead as December and 

into next year. Mill sales are 

based on the future price of spot 

cotton as spinners realize prices 

will advance in the near future- 

Remember that last March with 

cotton at 7 cents, in the face of 

a 14,0110,000 bale crop, those wbo 

held received 101 cents early in 

July. Do not get discouraged! 

Mill men say ru> cotton is worth 

fifteen cents and that they are 

prepared to pay it if they cannot 

get it for less. If the staple is 

worth it, every interest in the 

South should assit the holders to 

get it. Let there bo no break in 

the ranks. The supplies from 

the interior ol the southwest are 

exhausted,  and    all 
happy laud the sweet young sou 

be so mourned and louged to he j practically 

with. Thoutth for years confined buyers must soon turn their at- 

tention to the holdings in the old 

States. Do nut gel panicstrick- 

en, but have only one price ill 

view for the balance of this crop, 

namely.   FIFTBEN  CENTS,    Plant 

less cotton and increase the food 

supply crops. Curtail the pr >. 

duct ion of cotton, so that what is 

grown will be absolutely required 

by the consuming world and will, 

to an invalid's chair he bore 

his sad i.l'll ction with that 

patience, Clmstiau character aud 

fortitude emblematic of the 

Savior hei loved so well; Fami- 

liar with interests of many years 

of tbe past, and ever conversant in 

tte present, be was as congenial lo 

me as if we had tread boyhood'- 

happy   paths   together.    I    shall 

miss him iu tbe ides of the summer. therefore,   command    profitabU 

days to come, and as his body rests 

iu you c-jietery 'neath flowers 

from hands ol friends and loved 

ones, may the sod pies- lightly on 
his boson, 

Why Should   »ur tears in   sorrow 
How ! 

God has recalled His own, 
But let our hearts In everv woe 

St III -. j      liiv   •, i i bis done." 
W'VATV :.. Bl.'OW.N. 

Licstion foi Ba.iK 

A temporary location has been 

•Mined for the National Bank. 

It is the room lo the Proctor build- 

ing, or poatofflce block, in which 

Mr. I.. Hooker has been conducting 

a pool room. Mr. Hooker had u 

lease on the store, and to get pos- 

session of this if was necessary to 

purchase his outfit. As early as 

practical the bank mty erect its 
own building. 

prices. The slogan for the next 

two months throughout the en- 

tire cotton bell must bo IIIVERSI. 

ncATioN. less cotton, more food 

supplies, and au absolute refusal 

on the part of spot holders to 

market their middling cotton for 
less than 16 cents. Show tile 

world n normal acreage and a 

fixed detei uiinatio i to demand 

' .'• "ii cents for ti p balance of 
this crop 11 \ i. \! i - JoitDaM, 

i n -i'i"iii. s   c  A 

Wiuston-Salem is moving to 

purchase lor the city the lighting 

plant in operation there. 

Calcnd.-.r« and Psru, 
TIIK ..I; I I.I    i     .  ,M:;     ,.,, 

be in posit io i !.. fid o iieis .,., ,;l| 
enduis aud fai • i r advertising 
purposes. We wil] have a lieautt" 
ful line of samples ready for exam- 
ination In a short while ami ask 
the business men here and In near- 
by towns to hold their orders until 
tbey can see what we will have to 
ofter. We can turnlsh the best to 
be had at lowest prices, 

Five horses perished in a burn., 

ing stables at Dunn (Saturday 
night. 
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UNION MADE 

Sbo making lias been developed on wooden feet—lasts— which know no "pinch" nor discomfort. The 'soft. 
yielding, tender flesh of a live foot lias thus been compelled to inhabit an unnatural, ill-fitting and oltentimes un- 
sanitarv shoe. To be foot-tired is the average man's daily inheritance. And how much ill health can be traced to 
an ill-titting shoe. When the toot is improperly shod the delight of walking is gone, and man's best friend,—his 
feet—refuse to him the comfort he should enjoy. A perfect walking shoe, one that keeps the foot always in good 
condition.—can such be had?»•' ..... 

This question brought into being the Kal- 
ston Health Shoe. Recognizing that the foot 
sole is a curve made by the twenty-six bones 
which forth the heel, "ball and toes, (a tact 
strangely ignored by shoemakers in the past) 
we evolved a construction method which places 
prime importance in last modeling. 

Ralston lasts are anatomically correct and 
differ from all other makes. Ralston constru- 
tion is a principal combining comfort, ease, 
sen ice. style, fit and coiiiinonsense.—real qual- 
ity in footwear, built into the shoes from the 
very start. 

ShoeCUiade on Ralston lasts are nature 
shoes, conforming to'the Datura! foot, and be- 
cause they need no "breaking-in they never 
lose that charm and style tor which Ralston 
shoes are famous.-—and which cannot be ob- 
tained in other methods of manufacture. 

In the selection 6t materials tor Ralston 
shoes the Worlds best makers are searched 
and every bit of upper, top, or sole leather, lin- 
ings and fittings must pass the Ralston test 

The 
Latest 
Oxford. 
College 
Pattern, 
Extra large Eyelets. 
Very Stylish , 

If you want something distinctive, * 
individual, come and see this shot 

beti beii.' acceptance The same idea with our employees. Each and all must do his or her part according to the 
Ralstcn idea, whether it is cutting, stitching, lasting, making or finishing. The result is a shoe unrivalled in plea- 
sure giving, service and abounding in eemfort and style. Thus our immense factory with its army of happy skill- 
ful 11 ployi s is dedicated to the <.«>spcl of the foot salvation from cramped and unsuitable tootwear. The Ralston 
~*io< cannot I'- duplicated at the price rsked—$4.00—nnd as good n shoe is not   made or sold for less. SI 

•*•*. 

GXtfftftu* 

iARE FOOT FORMED^ 
r| 

New Spring styles of Ralston Health Shoes arc r.cw on. display in our store and we invite you to 
|  give them^a look 

G. MOYE. 

The nirmingbain Age-Herald says 
that Alabama has but 35 inhabitants 
to tae-aquare mile, while-Massachu- 
setts has 33?, and contends that the 
former state should have as many an 
the latter. There ts^no donbt that 
the natural resources of Alabama are 
more able to support that number 
lean Massachusetts, but the question 
of securing them is the thing.— 
Chorlotte Observer. 

N0TI0RT0 CKEDCfiOUa. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Pitt county, having: issued letters o' 
administration to me, the undersign- 
ed, on the 2(>th day of January, JDOti, 
on the estate of W. J. Lovlc, deceas- 
ed. NOTICE is hereby Riven to all 
persons indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersign- 
ed, and to all creditors of said estate 
t» present their claims properly au- 
thenticated to the undersigned 
within twelve months after the 
date of this notice, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of their recovery. 

This the :Mtl> day of January, 190B. 
R. E. BKLOBQBL 

Admr. oo the estate of W. j. Lovic, 
I. A.Sugg, Attorney. 

Friend.   This It Worth Rudiaj— 
Suppose You Stop and See— 

Isn't It Wonderful? 
Greens^™, N. C. March 29, 1903. 

Mrs Joe Person:—I take  pleas- 
ure in stating that your   Remedy 
IIHS entirely cured onr little girl of 
n very bad case of eczema,  which 
•s.vered X great part of her   body. 
She hart eczenuv)periodicallv) from 
the time she was three weeta  old, 
notil nhe was six years   old.    She 
is now perfectly   well and   I feel 
that I e* (•peaktuA  highly of 
'i     She bail pot Mad a symptom of 
it for UX y ear*.   Res pectfu Hy, 

J. W. COBB. 
 zv li 

The Yellow Pever (irmi 

has recently boon discovered 
It bears a, close resemblance to 
the malaria (term To free .the 
system from disease (terms, the 
most effective remedy is Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Guaran 
ceil to cure all diseases due to 
malaria poison and constipation. 
2;ic at J. L Wootens' Drug Store 

$ Not Quite! 
jig, How often you can get a 
}£ thit^ '"^ot quite" done—a 
3B nail or screw driver or au- 
jfe K'T lacking. Have a good 
X tool box and be prepared for 
"B emergencies. Our line of tools 

ia all you could desire, and 
we will see that yum- tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article.,  .        . 
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I Of Course! 

QREENVILLbi. N: C. 
■i 

fo Publishers 

and Printers. 

We have an entirely new 
process, on which patents 

are pending, whereby we 
can reface old Brass Col- 

"until and Head Rules, 4 

pt. and thicker, and make 

thmi fully as good as now 

and without any unsightly 

knobs or feet on the bot- 
tom. . 

PRICES 

defacing Column and Head 
Rules regular lengths      20c. eae 

Refaclng L. S. Colum and 
Head liuled 2 inches in 
and over 40c. per lbf 

You   get    Harness, 
Horse    Goods, &c, * 

of 

J.     R. 

Corey i 
Of Course 
You Can Live 

WITHOUT  1! 11 I'llUM 

SERVICE 

BUT YOU DON'T L.VE AS 

MUCH AS YOU MIGHT 

BCCaUSI 

Telephone Service 
SAVES TIME 

And Time is the Stuff of Li.'c. 

FOR RATES 
APPLY  TO 

UOCAU     MANAGER     or 
Home Telephone and 

Telegraph Company, 
■ CNO^SON - N. C. 

A • sample of refaced 

Rule, "wife full particu- 

lars,' ,'wjll be cheerfully 

sent on application.   .... 

Philadilphfe Pointers Supply Co 
Manufactures of Type and 

Nigh Grade Printing Material   . . 
9N.  Ninth Street.      Pbila..lg.l..P 

NORFOIK & SOUTHERN R." R. CO 

N.4-5. 
Steamboat Service. 

Steamer "R, h. Myers" leaves 
Waehiugion daily (except Sunday) 
af 6 a. in. for GreeuviHe; 'leaves 
Greenville daily '(except. Sunday)' 
at 12 IN. lor  A 'a- hly g I on 

Connecting at Washington with 
Norfolk & Southern Railroad for 
Norfolk, Baltimore., Philadelphia, 
New York, ISobtuu .«nd all other 
yoints North. OotifpBtS a Norfolk 
with all poinls West, 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk^ care Norfolk 
& Southerq.K. R.     * 

Sailing hours suejc.cl to change 
without notice. ., • ■■ , , 
J. J.   CHEKRY,   Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. • ' I 
H. C. HUDGINS, General T. aud 

if. Agent, Norfolk,-Va.. 
M. K. KING, V. P. & G. M. 

How Is 
TTT 

iraraea art? 

-^7 B^-SLHARDEE, 
III   M I I,'    IN 

Groceries ii 
And Provisions J|i|, 

Cotton Bagging and ffi 
Ties always on hand j j 

jj Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
N or t h Carolina. 

'<uto 

Is your pulse weal;, too slow, 
too fast, or dues it skip a beat? 

Do you have shortness of 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting,smothering or clioking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder; or hurt when 
lying on left side? 

If you have any of these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or ^i^-T^^indoaimi it get 
belter without ai..*!'.l.inl!t. '■-■-■— 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. Try it, and see how 
quickly you will find relief. 

••About January i?t. ltoi, t took 
down wliu wcakm and iiroi-fy, 
and gradually i i wai 1<>|J 
by my ramify pi yal< i m thai my ona# 
was houttlom. M/ ml lilw.ra and fam- 
iiv had Klvon ma up .J i ll« My 
llml'H and body wen swollen to one- 
tHiJ   larger   than   normal   alia,   and 
water had oollet'ted ;■<■ id mj  hfart. 
For al i.M i three in in a I h id lo all 
j.roppod ii |. In It'll to I."- |i from smuth- 
•rlns.   l p'-iit for flv,« I.E.HI.N of Dr. 
Ml lea' Ucurl r'ure, and by llio tlma 1 
had taken ih,.,n nil I wna enilrely 
<• in-..1.    I fi.i traitor tb.-in 1 havo for 

*     \ 

W 

'./\b 

twenty   fpnru,   ;i-,t   I   mn   «Me   to   d» 
k1r.;>  uf   work  on   my   farm.     Uf 

mtr-nilliu* .hysk-irtn  t«>l<i  in,, that If ft 
liny   kl 

hud n't bsvii for l »r. liUva' Heart Cur» 
I would non bo In mv rnive.' 

\„ T. <"L*UU. \VIImore, Kf. 
Dr.   Miles'   Henrt   Cure   In   told   by 

your dniyij; it, vhD will guarantee thnt 
the first battle will benefit.    If  It faint 
he will refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad 

IMITATIVE MONKEYS. 

DIM That Esaayad the  Role,  of Laun- 
dress and Cook. 

Monkeys are the most imitative of 
the lower uninials. mul some very 
funny stories an told of their 
pranks. Ocenslonuily they got thorn* 
MITOS into trouble by their nropensi- 
ty for doing what they see people do 
•ml tnoii get well punished for their 
mischief. A story is told of a pet 
monkey owned by u lady living in 
London that, seeing the maid wash- 
ing the laces of lier mistress one 
day, obligingly offeied to help her. 
Being angrily repulsed by the maid, 
the monkey withdrew nt a safe dis- 
tance, and after giving the girl a 

Cd scolding in monkey chatter for 
rudeness he started out to see 

what he could find on his own ac- 
count in the way of laundry work. 
Belating the story, the lady who 
owned the monkey said: 

"Unfortunately the windows of 
my room were invitingly open, and 
lie entered with the idea of the wash- 
ing still fresh in his head. He soon 
discovered two small drawers con- 
taining lace, ribbons and handker- 
chiefs. Ah, here was the washing all 
ready to his hands! In a moment 
all of these articles were out of the 
.drawers aud iuto a foot pan, together 
with all the soap and water that 
happened to be in my room, and the 
laundering began. He must have 
srashed away with great vigor, for 
when I returned to my room after 
en absence of nn hour or so I found 
"him busily spreading out to dry the 
torn and disfigured remnants of my 
lace, ribbons and handkerchiefs, lie 
was well aware that he had done 
WTong. Without my speaking to 
him, he made olT the moment he saw 
me, going very quickly and hiding 
himself in the ease of the kitchen 
clock in bis own home. 

"At another time this same mon- 
key saw the rook at work preparing 

Ertridges for dinner. This looked 
e an amusing and interesting op- 

eration, and he determined forth- 
with to put it to the test. There 
were no more partridges. But, ah, 
yes! His mistress had some pet ban- 
tam fowls! Doubtless one of them 
would do equally well. At the first 
opportunity he hurried out in the 
jard, seized one of the hens, quickly 
returned to the kitchen and then 
coolly began pulling out the feathers 
just as he bad seen the cook do, ut- 
terly regardless of the squawking 
protests of the poor bantam. The 
servants heard the noise and hurried 
to the kitchen, but they found the 
hen in such a pitiful condition that 
they were obliged to kill her." 

A Tender Husband. 
"Wherever did you get that dread- 

ful black eye, Mrs. Hawkins?" said 
the east end district visitor as she 
seated herself on the extreme edge 
of the least dirty chair in I he room. 

"It was the result of n trillin' 1ml- 
tercation wiv my 'usband, muni,"' 
replied the lady of the house. 

"Dour. dear, dear!" cried the vis- 
itor, holding up her hands in hor- 
ror. "How'dreadful! What n bad, 
wicked man your husband must be!" 

"Not lit   all,   Ilium,"  retorted the 
other, with dignity. "'Awkins u 
'asty, K.IL Vs n pufi'oct gentleman at 
'cart. I cmi 1 assure you that after 
'e'd giv' 111 • il.is bhu k eye 'e sat 'old- 
ill' a eoid fryin' pan lo it for bup- 
wuiils i r a hower, u-tryin' to deduce 
the sv.ellin'. A little lii'.ltcntion like 
that goes ii long w'y toward nialiin" 
niarriM life 'i p;>y, mum, as 1 dessay 
you've falind ycrself." — London 
Mail. '  

Prt rhra.:=j Of HovaJlttS. 
As wome i hit ilieir favorite per- 

fumes, as i-;i nn have their fa- 
Torite dishv .. •■ i oveiist* have their 
favorite phi -. Till is 0 list o;' 
the favor::.- | . n < of certain nov- 
elists, compiled by n book review r 
in an idle momcnl: 

"Then II strnngo thing happen- 
ed."—II. Kidci Haggard. 

"'l"<ir what do vo.l take me:' 
Sahrngged his interlocutress."—Hen- 
ry James. 

"l!t:t that's another story."— 
Bndyurd Kipling. 

"uiccntinciitlt I le:i|icd forward.'' 
—Robert l.ouis Stevenson. 

"Now, my dear Watson."—Conan 
Doyle. 

"Well!"—Walter l'uter. 
Forehjndod Doya. 

It is perhaps not true that in St 
Louis when the noon whistle blc 
carpenter nailing shingles on a ro 
left  his hammer suspended  in t- 
air at the upper end of a stroke and 
wenl   to  lunch,  but   Search   Light 
Touches for the following, which i» 
along the same line: 

While the American Library asso- 
ciation was in session a number of 
members went to inspect a cotton 
mill. They were in the card room 
when the whistle blew for r.oon and 
saw the card room boys put up their 
work as if by magic and disappear. 

"Do all the boys drou their tools 
,the instant the whistle blows i" oak- 
•*J, ono-of tlio visitors. 

•No, not alL" replied the forc- 
anSp. "The more orderly have their 
•tools all put mvat^befi roji-at timo " 

WhyNot 
REAL ESTATE IN GREENVILLE ISA 

Safe investment 
Secure a Good    Location while there is anopportunity to do so at 

Reasonable Prices and on Easy Terms. 
I have devided that splendid property, just east of the town limits in South Greenville, into convenient lots for home-seekers 
and will sell them on easy terms. There is no better location for homes anywhere around Greenville. High elevation, level, 
and convenient, being only a few minutes walk from the business part of town. This property is just outside the corporate 
limits, yet those who reside there will have the benefit of the graded school, and be as near to the churches, and depot and 
postoffice as are the people in many parts of the town, being only three hundred yards from Five Points, nice neighborhood 
adjacent to the property. Talk it over with me and let me show you these desirable lots. No better time than NOW to buy. 
Greenville will grow rapidly in the next few years and property will be higher.   Catch the opportunity before It is too late. 

Call on or address 

SAM XbHITE, Greenville, N. C. 
ia nnnwnnMnBP unoannnftwansitBcnnMnnnnnnnnni KSSenSMflaaWI >*a&7imnTCMBB.in£&£m 

Hardware. 
For C ook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, neat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

PRICE CUT IN HALF 
REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
COSMOPOLITAN 
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 
THE AMERICAN FARMER 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR 

rr _.■•-- signs*. 
!'SrIOI*i£ 
;■ X-r.GN 

COTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED STUFFS. 

I am paying the highest market  price for Coton Seed 

n any quantity. 
I also sell  Cotton Seed  Meal and Hulls, in car lots or 

less, sacked or loose,  to suit purchaser, or exchange  for Seed 

at wa'*Jye-CORN)  OATS> HKAN,   SHIP  STUFF  LIME 

and all kind's of feed constantly on hand. 
Car of Golden Seed and Feed  Oats to arrive, also White 

and Black Oats, Red Bust Proof   Oate. 
I have just hud built a large warehouse near the depot 

for this line. . 
I will continue to carry a line of men Groceries at the 

same stand occupied by Johnston Bros., 

F- V-JOHNSTON- 

$5.00 

WM/A 

The Reflector 
THE RKKLKCTOR IS Read By Everybody In reach, and 

it reaches i eerie whohave money to pay for what they warn. 

If you have what they want advertise it and yon are^ enre U 

get a part of the'r meney. 

All 
for^ 

Review of Reviews 
Cosmopolitan'. 
Woman's Home 

Companion 
American Farmer 
Eastern Reflector) 

$3.00 
Wo arc very fortunate in be- 

ing ablo to arrange »'tli the pub 
lisliors of tin'su well known mag 
-z'.-'os to offer a subscription for 
he aorr.-n^' year at this seiisa- 

tn.ral pruse. We have decided 
to let our readera have the ful. 
advantage of the reduction in 
order to get quickly a large body 
of paid in adv.'UH'o subscribers 

Don't Neglect This Wondei lul Ofler 
Reviews of Reviews 

Many Other publications arc 
desirable, and you may prefer 
this or prefer that fiction and 
art publication, but the Review 
of Reviews is nececsary Sub- 
stantial American men  and   wo 
men are going to keep up with 
the times and they are going to 
take the shortest cut which is 
he Review of Reviows. 

The Cosmopolitan 
A leading magazine for is years 

With the recent change Of owner 
ship it has been Improved. It, is 
far hotter in every respeect, and 
aim.-, to be the best ill the field 
Every year or so there's one 
notable advance in the forward 
movement among tin many mag 
azines.  This year   it is the  Cos 
inopolitan. 

VV oman's Home Companon 
The Woman's Borne Companion 

is for every member of the fam 
ily      For our  bright,   earnest,' 
cultured, home loving American 
woman it Is an ideal entertainer 
and helper in a thousand congen 
lal   ways;   but the  lathers an 
brothers and sons join   in   its 
perusal by the dreside; children 
eagerly turn to the pages  that 
are written for theiu' 

to far 
The American Farmer is the leading Agricultural paper of the country, and pertaint 

lining, live stock and poultry raising.    Every tanner should have it 

you get all four of these papers with THE DAILY REFLBTIOR a  year  for §5.00,  or, all tour 
with THE EASTERN REFLECTOR a year tor Sil.OO 

iMsssSR 
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THE      EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
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©. J. WHICHARD; 
M EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

entered In the post office at Greenville, N. C, as swoOnd class matter, 
Advertising rate* made known- upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 
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They will fix up eome way to get 

Dr. Matthew* out of it 

The "pn fession" got a j« -It in San 

Francisco the other night when one 

of the puu'lir-t-* in aenbteet received 

injuries in the kmx-k out from which 

, e died. 

GOOD APPROACH TO DEPOT. 

If the Republicans themselves 

think every appoint** "f their party 

to office in North Carolina is unfit 

for the pi ce, what can iliey expect 

the balance of to* folks to think ? 

Frjm some mailer- we have heard 

talked you niny look for even bipger 

things to be taking place in Green- 

ville- The flood tide of progress is 

coming in tor iliis good old town. 

I isi'ielud now when one is 

canal i in crime to attempt suicide 

ra nriiMii lake ine consequences. 

Mn-. »»• ilrii ilu« Court* are gelling 

better ilon^ :lie line of ailminiater- 

ing punisliiiicnt. 

The way thai Hurham wife mur 

derer (tloala over his crime icdicates 

thit he is a villiau of the deepest 

dye. Hanging DION than once, if 

aiii'h a thing was possible, would be 

none too severe punishment for 

him. 

The Durham Suu, that, has a way 

of shiaing brightly, eveu on cloudy 

day, has begun its eighaentli year. 

As a factor in Durham's giowth the 

Sun has made its presence felt, and 

it is entitled to the l)ost the people 

of that town ran give i;. 

In a communication in this paper 

a correspondent makes an admirable 

suggestion to the town officials for a 

suitable thorough fare ftom ihe bus- 

iness portion of the town to tin 

depot For years there has been 

contention over widening and im- 

proving Dickinson avenue, but every 

effort to improve that street has 

been obstructed by the properly 

owners along the street. There is 

no prospect of ever making it a 

suitable street without much litiga- 

tion and immense cost, more than 

the town ought to be burdened 

with. 

Though Dickinson avenue is real- 

lv the nearest approach to the depot, 

with no prospect of making it n 

suitable street attention had as well 

be turned elsewhere, and the sug- 

gestion of the correspondent to make 

Evans and Ninth streets meet this 

need is timely. The town owes it 

to the public to have a good thor- 

oughfare to the depot which will not 

get almost impassable in every wet 

spell. The traveling public has 

justly complained of this deficiency 

and it is time the town was showing 

some pride in this particular. 

Aa Scientist Langley who was 

building the airship fs dead, some 

one else will have t<> take up his 

work if we are to fly any time in 

the near future. 

Durham wants a  special   term of 

court to try the recent *ile murder- 

er.    Something like that  is needed 

And after conviction he should hang 

at the earliest possible moment. 

The G's come front in point of 

notoriety, Greensboro, N. ('., and 

Gaffney, S. C, dividing the honors 

now. 

Raleigh's    three   telephone   sys 

te-i.s might fight it oat among them 

selves, but the trouble is the people 

are paying for it- 

!:, mi tin ps a felh w gels justic 

even in Greensboro. It was so in 

t'ie two years on the roadb given 

McMillan. 

Every town has its croacker, and 

has less use for him than any other 

class of citizen. The man who is 

g ven to speaking disparagingly and 

running down everything ought to 

follow the example of the ground 

hog—go in his hole and stay there. 

One has to strain a point to have 

sympatr.y for the man who keeps 

money about his home and gets rob- 

bed. Such robberies are read about 

almost every day In this age 

.vhen the country is full of banks, 

even the small towns having them, 

people ought to put their money in 

ban1-! and not be taking sr.cli risks. 

Around the house or even in the 

pockets is no place to be keeping 

money except what is needed for 

hindy change. 

EDITORIAL   NOTFS. 

This is the way they go about it 

in the enlightened ?) North. At 

Springfield, Ohio, two negroes shot 

and wounded a white man The 

negroes were taken by officers and 

put in a place of safely. A mob of 

a thousand people collected, and nrt 

being able to get at  the negoes who 

did the shooting, they went to the Everyday that Greenville goes 

negro section of the city and pro- along wit!.out day electric current, 

ceeded to bombard and burn houses just so long is the develoment of 

of innocent persons. It took several Bmall enterprises held back The 

companies of military to  dispel the  enterprises would come if they could 

They think the South is some, or 

a smart Jack would not get up in 

Congress evc-y now and I hen with a 

move to cut down her representa 

tion. It is not likely to be cut, and 

ihe agitation only seems to give some 

fellow a little cheap notoriety. 

mob and stop the frenzy 

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION. 

There were not enough present at 

ihe meeting of the Merchant's Asso^ 

ciation called in the Mayor's office 

Friday night to constitute a quorum, 

■0 no effort at the transaction of 

business in connection with the as- 

sociation was inailo. Those present, I 

however, put in some good tiruo| 

talking informally about several, 

matters of interest. There ought to 

be such interest awakened in the as- 

sociation as to bring out tbs co- 

op-ration of every merchant and 

business man. .Nothing s"cceeds 

|ik« working through organiza- 

.ami there are so many things 

.„. ....;.,.., n ronld acccnpliahfor 

, •-   ill..-  every 

.: e interested There 

i.. a., i.« that vitally concern 

,,.,.. .. I.-.i-ii the association 

:ii lie on iij after right now. 

i '.■ i-. ..-in : by her businct-s 

i... w i' ing i gather ns they 

,, ni .„.; lo... interest in matters 

■I si coi ei ii all     , 

get cheap power with which to oper 

[ ate, and Greenville needs every pos- 

sible enterprise that will make 

something and give employment to 

wrge earners. 
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Great movements go slow, and 

possibly that is one reason more 

people are not taking interest in 

having a better county home in l'itt 

county. The county could do itsi If 

no greater credit than by actiag 

quickly in this matter. The poor 

of the county are not as well provid- 

ed for as they should be. Think if 

you or some of your own kin had to 

become inmates of the  county home 

It takes the New York fellows on 

cotton exchange, when they want to 

demoralize prices and scoop in the 

sucker*, to giveonl i|.e informal ion 

' hey arc now saying that their in- 

Testigations show a ten per cent in- 

crease in the acreage and prepara- 

tions for the crop are well under 

way And this before the farmer? 

have hardly slack a plow in the 

ground The farmers' should hand 
together and just show thorn fellow* 
how far such forecasts miss the 
mark. 

Ny an flonsBton. I Contributor.* 

Senator Tillman is to make his 

first call in four years at the 

White House. It is understood 

that Queensberry rules will 
govern and there will be no hit- 

ting in the breakaways. - 

♦♦ 
If the agricultural department 

and the food manufacturers as- 

sociation could pass sentence on 

each other, it would be a verdict 

of six months twice a year? 
♦♦ 

Countess San aroff complains 

that she cannot get a passport 

ither as an American or a Rus- 

sian citizen. The Countess is 

wasting time in Washington 

Any American consulate would 

make her a citizen for a fee of 

two dollars and no questions 

asked. 
♦♦ 

The Pat Crowe jury  evidently 

thought the defendant was such 

a liar they could not even believe 

his own confession. 
♦♦ 

It seems that the only people 

who quit ahead of the game on 

the Yerkes-Mizner marriage 

were $20,000 worth o£ the hus- 

band's creditors. 
♦♦ 

Japan is now experimenting to 

see whether the big stick will be 

as effective at Pekin as it was at 

Portsmouth. 
♦♦ 

Ambassador von Sterdburg is 

laying for  Secretary   Root   the 

next .time he  refuses  to  draw 

cards. 

Prof. Wiley says that the food 

manufacturers' association is a 

band of toxicologists in disguise. 

♦♦ 
Sporting   editors   will   please 

take notice that Senator   Aldrich 

is going to carry Senator Tillman 

to call 00 the President. 
♦♦ 

Lincoln Steflins says that pub- 

lic opinion   is   behind  President 

Roosevelt     Hut as yet ho is  also 

a long ways in the lead. 

♦♦ 
Mr LongWOrth has been pre- 

sented with it presidential boom 

by an admiring friend It is 

needless to say that there is 

KDJI II Likelihood of the present 

being duplicated. 

Tailoring 
Tuesday March 6th is the day 

/ 

Our  Expert -Cutter and Fitter will be 
here to show you the most complete assort- 
ment of 
STYLISH FABRICS 

foi Spring and Summer 
Don't fail to be on hand Tuesday for this 
is a 

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY 
to obtain real 

METROPOLITAN STYLISH 
and the finest Tailoring at very low prices. 
Come in and see the new fashions anyway 
even if  you are not thinking of ordering 
we shall be glad to show you 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

i 

TODAY'S MARKETS. 

Hy Wire to Dailv KeHoctor.) 

Norfolk Cotton & Peanut: i 
AS WIRED BY 

J. W. »»ERRY & COMPANY. 
(lotion Factors,            Norfolk, V* 

umo> ■ 
Todiy      ¥ er-ur ay 

Strict Middling     11 101 
Middling               101 101 
St. Low Middling lOi 105 
Low Middling     10 J 10J 

PEANUTS: 
Fancy                     31 81 
Strictly Prime       3J Si 
Prime                      3 3 
Low Grade*              !2i 2i 

Pulley & Bo wen 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MARKETS. 

AH WIRED BY 
0OBB BKOTHKRB & COMPANY 

Banker* and Brokers, 
NORFOLK. VA. 

NOW York Future: 
Closed Today 

Ml? 10 70 
July 10 80 

Liverpool Fiit'irc. 
Jan. & Feb.        5 76 

Chicago Marke'«: 
May Wheat        78 J 
May Corn 431 
May  Kib> 8 35 
July Ribs 8 40 
May Lard 7 80 
July Lard 800 

Y aatriday 
10 80 
109 

5 82 

788 
431 
815 
820 
7 SO 

7 90 

'•KKKSVII.I.K COTTON MARKET, 
REPORTED BY 

J. B. & J. O. MOYE, 
If'Miinr io 

ft 

We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by 
putting on display the newest 

ideas to be shown in 

SILKS & WHITE GOODS 
We have no trash or Special Sale stuff but 

. we will have the latest and best things that X 
X were obtainable in the American markets * 

and we cordially invite the Ladies that are i 
desirous of seeing the NEWEST CREA- X 
TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS 1 
to call at our establishment and feast their J 
eyes. Very truly yours, t 

♦eeesseseeeeeeee» *♦« 

tm 

Pulley & Bowen. 
Ii.l;=e,Nc. jo MSS&Stt 

Contractor,       Builder    'II. ance and Loans. Busl- 
Tile better. |ness Opportunities and In- 

Plans sabmitted and estimate.   Vestments.      Stock       Com- 
furnished on application,    AH panles Promoted and Fin- 
work guaranteed   Turnkey job anced. 

ne when desired. 
FarmvIUe, N. C. 

Save 10 Per Cent 
I hereby give all owners of DWELLING HOUSES notice that they can save 

10 per cent, on premiums paid for 

FIRE 
by having r.ll flues built of brick or stone from the ground. This infor- 

mation is hereby gladly given to the public. 

Insurance        F. M. HORNADAY        Greenville, N. C. 

IWINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
I This department is in cn-rgeof J. H. P*V. wtto <* «u horized io rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintcrvillc a.»d territory. 

• Man i« 

K^'i-   i ..f i > 

in»u il     trtf .>••»»   , 

M>U).     ,•  Ml.<*      ^,    („p 

ictiuf*. 

;< K     Wiiimam 

til,.    f,.li. win* 
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DID YOU SAY 

Miss Georgie Joyner, who as one 
of tte teachers of the Winterville 
High School, went to her home in 
LaGrange Friday eveniug to spend 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Nice Hue of fre9h groceries al- 
ways ou hand Hairingtou Berber 

A Co. 

Any one in need of a good cart 
one that will last and render good 

Try a bottle of "Folley'a KM- W«oil hij-h prude uat.'-v „.,.,) 
ney care" a sure cure for all Ki<t-j imv,- t .r y**ra becti ''>'„,.^, ,, ,,„|. 
ney troubles at Harrington Barber||H, iiwthf S"*^ efferwf n 
t Co. 

If you nave cotton seed to sell orj 
exchange write or phone Pitt Co. 
Oil company, their prices ate i^e 
highest. 

Henry   Nelson   w.fcrfc   down tb« 
road F. iday QI. business. 

Mrvioejustsailtoseeorwiitethej    ^   ^   yooU>,g   paot(i   ^ 

A. O. Cox  M'i'g Co. j8iM8i w HwriDKton  Barter & Oo. 

Frank Carroll, a very proeperous      Heber Mumford   spent   Suuday 
farmer, ol the Black Jack vicinity,. in ,owo 

was In town Friday evening. 

If you expect to exchange your 
seed for meal yon cau same time 
by taking meal far your seed when 
you have youi cotton ginned at the 

Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

For special prices oo healers see 

W. L. House. 

The Vance   Literary   Society of 

'1 lie demands for Tar Keel carl 
wlii.c!> ii great uow, und any oce 
in need of ?atne will do well to 
write or see the A   G. CoxMfgCo. 

Trunks  and valises  at Harnng-  7 _    ,       „ _ "he  lias that is made  out i.f 
too Barber & Co. 

The Pitt Count? Oil Co. will pay 
highest price for seed cotton. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co , are 
the Winterville High School are still i-hipping cotton plantcis by 
prepaiingto give a public debate, toe car load. 

midxardueisirj^HK-,,„!,.,.,. y"liu 

can Hlwa«s. riod i '•' • il.v 4<t|y 
si,,re. 0fB.T. Cox* Br.. „ 

Try a Prince tieorg". or a Dan 
En.iii. It C:gar Jim Dixou al tbf 
drug store will show ttinu   to you. 

If you need a nice Rug jus' call 
at A. \V. A nee & C> -■• t,• i fim'CM 
get one, and cbeap too* 

200 bushels of heed Oatt at Har- 
riugtou, Barber & Co. 

If you want good flour, foi.ie tbat 
j-ou can eat, without ai.y troiiTile 
with indigestion, go to A. W. Ange 
& Co., and get  some of ttial   fl lur 

pure 
wheat. 

If yoil nre wi>p jirp-j.-rvp vour 
bouses by painting llieoi with Il.u- 
rlsous cowu and countiy paiui, for 
sale by A. W. Ange&('.. 

»jiir« 

...p * ..I   A .0,1  l.i.l-r 

i *• Y       W • i       ... UHI    B.'il    C.la 

IK  .,. 
J. L. Kumley mid Maiy L.   Ha>- 

kett. 
Henry Wynn aii'l «'iara J. MUlfl 
J. E. Fleming and Klla Sm ••.. 
tieo. Smith aud Mary  Aldr dae 
J. W.Martin, Jr. and Lena Ser- 

HUM. 

J. W. Vrippand Delia Tripp 

OOIiOKEO 
JooBarretta.il  ''lira  PbiM>i< , 
Jubu Laugley and Ma-v    Kdli 

biew. 
A IIKI> Kvaus MI d Melis-:t llai i IP 

For  hay,  corn and  oat*  j; 
eome   time   in   the   near   future.       Big line of hats and   caps  just, Harrington, Bailor & C... 
Time, query   and speakers will be | received, latest styles. Hanington. 

Baibei & Co. 
If you want  a lice   t-hi't or tie 

go io darringloo, Barlwr & Co. 

Fernando Whichard,   who i- a      A!i   wn„   h.Ave   ,,,,,   pa„i ih.ir 
student oftbi.   Winterville High '■ ,..„,, ,MX wj|| ,,„ we„ ,„ M . 0; L. 

school went home Fiidey evening .-.,,,(11,, collector.   I*f.»m an  extia 
Miss Bessie Smith, of Woodland,. to  8pei)d   Saturday    aid  Suoday ! Hm0UQt ,, ttd(|wl  „, ,|, m. 

with  his parent>,    who live   near 
llou-e. 

announced later. 

If yon want good seed Irish 
potatoes go to Harrington, Barber 

* Co. 

is visiting Mrs. E G. Braxton. 

If you want your laupdry to look 
nice aud last long take it to H. L. 
Johnsou wto represents the Wil 
mington steam laundry. 

Finn   the   habit of  saving    by 
making small   di posits   with the 

Tooth and Dink Harrow al liar-   u     ,     ,-,,.; ,„ , ,.,„     m        _ ,, .■• i ■ k of VV intei vi I if.     I'IOIII small 
rington, li.ii l>er & Co. . r   . ,. 

b      ,    »  ^=   *. W. savingp g-eat fortunes gr.»'.    ){■- 
Go to H.  L. Jobnsou's for   fre«h i gin now. 

The A. G. Cox Mtg. Co. are still, mea"'. &*a and W'- W„ ,iMctA in  ,u |(ipPf  , fam 

shipping cotton planters and guano |    Farmers make   money   by   ex K ^^ ^^   „ ,„.„ 1M,,V 

aoweisbythecarload.aodif you chaumng   their   cotton   seed   6»rL,«.nui Invine the b.i^y shaft 
need any you had best   write   or meal at Pitt County Oil d. b.came uufa-tened ami the ...itire 

see them at otce. H. L. Johnton can fill   your or-   buggy was thrown from theooof 

All.'armersanticipatiugoatssow- der iu the grocery   line, fur he car-, a high embankment, the occupaot 
ing and wheatcan be supplied with jiics a full line all the time. barely   e--capiug   serious   ijury 

mowers, rakes, reapers and binders     jinl Griffin, of Ayden, was   in r"K ',i,,,SH *■■ • *•*«**« ►»»« 
at Harriugtou, Barber & Co. | town Friday evening. 

Mrs. D. L. Cair, ofCastona, is     Our meal analyzes 832, Put Co. 

visiting   her brother, J. B. Little OH company. 

Any one in need of a plow "iUjthem. 
do well 

this week. 

Be sure not to forget the furni | 

tureand   those iron bedsteads at a   ' > 

A. W.  Ange&Cn. 

Winterville    Canning     factory 
consisting of furnace, cooker, can. 

i     v i   _.     h„.„.„ at Hailing, Barber & C ning book", work shed, warehouse 

.onplei. Such accidfiii-;.H Mcse 

are "erioiis in a« much a* > liey often 

threaten life, and every preraatioa 
should be  taken to guard against 

It is to your  liest IniprMt, 
to go to A. W. Ange A Co.,; Yon caD do ,hig by nBJni? Hnn-uck. 
one of those "Oliver Chill, i w BaKgiea.   Th(, Hhlifls ;l„. {H$ten. 

ed Plows."   They are the best on j ed wJ,h Holdfabt Oouplei-  wl. cli 
the market. 

THE SHIP SUBSIDY STEAL. 

WQ always preCerned to refer 
to the measure of tlie ''ship sub- 
sidy steal'' rather than the ship 
subsidy bill: for it is generally 
understood that it is largely a 
scheme to pay a political debt 
out of the public treasury- 
Chairman Mark Hanna having 
promised the ship builders and 
shipowners this "plum" in rec- 
ognition of contributions to the 
Republican campaign fund in 
1800. It is gratifying, together 
with five Republicans—and the 
names of these five ought to be 
remembered as on a roll of lion 
or: Burkett.Uolliver, La Kollett". 
Spooner and Warner—voted 
against the subsidy. If we un 
derstand the spirit of democracy 
it is directly opposed to the iioli 
cy of subsides. An industry thut 
cannot stand on its own feet has 
no right to ask that other indus- 
tries be taxed to keep it alive. 
But we still hope that in the 
House there is enough patriotism 
(or at least enough fear of the 
people) to keep this ship subsidy 
bill forever off our statute books. 
—Progressive Fanner. 

Then 7\. H. T7\FT is the man t(* 

deal with. 

Our store is at all times open to those who want gootf 
goods at low prices. We can furnish your house from 
the kitchen to the parlor in Furniture at prices that will 
suit your puree. SATISFIED CUSTOM SrtE 5 ARE OUR 

ADVERTISEMENT. ~" 

PICTURES FRAMED 
TO ORDER 

Well we can suit you in Price, Quality and Workman-* 
ship, our Mouldings are up-to-date, our Dlace is con- 

venient, our prices are right.   Give us a call 
when in need of anything in the Furniture 

or Picture line.   Orders taken for Por- 
traits, likeness guaranteed, 

JYours Truly, 

A. H. Taft 

li 

and aUiut one third acres of land 
in heart of Winterville for *ale. 
For particulars see Dr. B. T. Cox 
or J. F Harrington. 

We offer our silver table ware. 
25 yeais guarantee at a bargain. 
Bee us, B. T. Box u Bio. 

Buy a pipe from J. H C. Dixou 
at the drug store. 

Joshua Mauniug made a busi- 
ness trip this week to Grimesland, 
and other points in that vicinity. 

Nice bnggie BoDMBt Harrington 

Barber £ Co. 

All colors of paint, and yellow 
oacbre at Harrington Barber & Co. 

Nice line of boys suits at II. L. 
Johnson's. 

Another large shipment of Bones 
all styles and sizes and prices very 
reasonable. Hanington Barbet 
4 Co. 

MI.-H Annie Lewis, who is tend- 
ing school at Kosehill was in town 
Friday crening on her way to 
Orifton to spend Saturday and 
Sunday wi'.h her parents. 

White's Colic and Kidney Cure, 
the combination   kidney  medicine 
for Btock and a sure colic cine. 

at the Drug Store 

Buy 
OlIHIL' 

i we  are told,  are  the  best  on the 
Fanning implements of all kinds ; market.    Tney a<e ijuick and easy 

to apply and never come off or 
rattle. Yo:i can then take jour 
wile, sweetheart, or children with 
pel feet safety. 

When you come t.) Wii tervl ec i 
at the bank. The eaS'llrtr would 
be glad to see you, He wmild also 

i like io show you hew an a ciunt 
with Ihe bank of Wnnivdic wil 
nc hilplul to you. 

Il von want a nice dnnllii' i 1 tfff< 
ing machine fir ll&OO, 01 soy 
kind of Bonn furnishing good* 
cheap go to A. W. Ango &. Ci. 

The [gentleman, who left, town 
la-i week and lost his clothes would 
not have had such bad ,luck if he 
had bought one of those nice trav- 
eling trunks, or suit canes ai A. W. 

Ange & Co. 

Mis. Henry Harris, of (ireen- 
ville, has lieen visiting Mrs. E. W. 
Braxton this week. 

Furnishings for the house wcare 
new ready for business, and extend 
an invilation to all, lo visit our 
store, and sve the beautiful line of 
furniture, which we have pinned 
to deal out on easy pueiallmenl, 
that even Ihe poorest shall have in 
excuse for their homes not being 
furnished. Thanking you in ail- 
vauce for patronage, we are yours 
to servo, Eisieni Carolina Supply 
Co., Winlcrville,  N  C. 

Pay your bills in a business like 
way, by check nil the Bank of 
Winterville, your money is safe 
with us, and it is much more OOP* 
venieut when you wish to pay a 
bill. The returned checks are 
legal teceipts for every bill you 

pay. 
Car load of flour   just   received, 

nice aud fresh, at lowest price. 
Harriugtou, Bailier & Co. 

For hoes, rakes and farming 
implements of all kinds go to 

Hairiogton, Barlier A Co. 

Nicest line of dress shirts ever 
shown in Winterville at 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

New furniture is arriving daily 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION BALE 

HOtjTBCAROLINA, tin   the Buns* 
I'ITT COUNTY.       (   rior Court. 

K.  I,.   Smith   k   Company   vs.   Itasi 
Dixon. 
Hy virtue ol an execution directed to 

the undersigned   from   the  Superior 
Court of I'itt county  in  the above uj 
lit ill action, I  will, on  Monday, the 
lllt.li dm of March. IIK)«,  si IB o'clock 

| M, at the Court   House diinr of  said 
I enmity, sell to the blgbeit bidder for 
. cash tn satisfy said oxe utloo, all the 
i re lit. title end Interest which ihe said 

llasil   l>ixi lefendant,   has   In   the 
following described real estate, to-wlt: 
estbe one undivided one ciyiitii Inter- 
est of Itasil   Dixou, siilijffl to the life 
aimte of his father, B. 8, Dlxlon. in 
hiii to the lands which descended to 
ioai from his mother,   Henrietta   Dix- 
ou.  if,,, in rl)   Hi m n tm \'-n il . and 
do-oi-lbco UN toiii>»-:   ''Adjoiningthe 
lands . f  CJ.   A.   Mi Oowau,   K.    P. 
Pli-mins and wife, Kd Laughii ghouso, 

goods j,,t received a, A. W. Apg. ^^"L^^rX 
4 Co      Be sure  to see   them   and   more wr |»ss, and being the entire In- 
,.ct .MIP nick tereetofthessid Basil Dlxloni in ami 
grt yon i put. to lha lands of which his mother, the 

n.iit..   a   number   of   Inwiioa late Herietta Dixon. (formerly  Henri- (Juttfc   a   UUMLWI M.u   i    s.    ui |))v((|  ih(i|1 v.|/,„lllnl, |„,^l.sf,.,| 
We dm look (or   a  i.ice  line   nf! meo have beeu In town this week iitusted on the northsitUiot rurriver, 

.-, i, (iriHuvilif township,   i'itt    crunty, 
L. L. Kitiu-il vent toOreenville JJSJSJ to.he life estate ol c, B, Dii- 

Friday evening. on, the father o( the saiu Basil Ulx- 

yon r 

mil 

Cardies,     Apples,|at A. W. Ange &<Vs.    Come and 
Kaiiuniis from J. It   -i; rhe h'sl «i lowest V''08*- 

C. Dixon  it the diug store. 

Mis. Barab Taylor nnd Mis. L. 
A. Sparks i'fl thin niortiing for 
Baltimore, wheie they will buy 
their   spring  nnd  sunnier   ,n da. 

A new line of calicos  and diets 

Terrible Work of Tornado. 

Mobile, Ala, Match B—Infill* 
ma'ion reached Mobile by tele- 
phone, all telegraph wires Ijeinu 
down, that a destructive tornado 
visited Meridau, Mis-., at ti:.'f i 
o'clock last SVeuiug killiut; 21 
white persons and over 100 negroes 
and damaging property 10 the ex 
tent of JSl.fiUO.OOU. Ill-re were als 
scores of person" seiiously ii jureo 
by being caught in the wreckage of 
houses. The tornado caught ibe 
city ou the ■ODtbs'eel and traveled 
to the northeast, expending itself 
in two suburbs where many ne 
gross were killed and iijuied. a 
whole (eminent district t'eiug 
wiped out. 

Advertiting in the Golden   West. 

Seas free;SI SO a leg,   S3   the 
pair.    At this small price  we cfl 
1,300 pairs of men's extry fine wors- 
ted pantS,  regular  $-1.50  values.— 
Portland  tlregoniuii. 

Critically III 

Ex-Mayor W. It. Paiker, wh i 
has been iu feeble health the |M»i 
year, is in a critical nmidittoil B| 
his home in Siiuih (ireenviHc. 
His frieuds are feuful th:tt the 
end is near. 

DISSOLUTION. 
The firm of Proctor -^ Gibson, Mer- 

chants at Orlmeslaud X. c has this 
duydissolv.il by mutual consent. All 
persons Indented to said Arm "ill make 
payment   to T.   t. Proctor,   who   will 
continue   business at the  old   stand. 
and will sett'esllIndebtednesssgslnsl 
said lli-iii.    This Feb. Half, 1000. 

T. !•', Proctor. 
J. L.   Gibson. 

Wash Goods 
We have fust received our full line of WASH GOOD 

consisting of 

F NGY WHT GOODS PERSIAN* 

LAWNS 45 IN INDIA LINEN 
i 

GINGHAMS, CHAMBRAYS, MADRAS, PERCALES fie 

will be on sale Monday.   Everybody cordially, invited 

to inspec these goods, 

Jas. F. Davenport, 
i. 

OPPOSITE GREENVILLE;BANKING S TRUST CO' 

Save 10 Per Cent. 
I can   iv? ; vr.-T of DWELLING HOUSES information that will enable them 

to save 10 per cent, on premiums pnid for 

♦  i  ► 

goods Ih's spring ami innjuicra* 
thej k'l •'* whHtis . '..I. '. »trl 
that -*i!i is wl " 'i" v •»oy, \- «• 
hoo-tr-ci >• i leasn it trip. 

C. A. Fail,   of AylCii,   W8I 
low u Thursday on iiiisincss 

'hub loth da) oi b'ebruary, 1308. 
I,. W. TO0K*B| Sheriff. 

Oetaila v/IU te glccii     0?nlahcd .0 anyone interested. 

Insurance H. A.  WHITfi Greenville, N. C* 

—.t 
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BUY 

bay Stockings 
■■"i||iFR07^-i|l  

5HAF2 OF   THE  NOSE. 

tarty   Life. 

ft 

CL 

The fh.-.i 
• '   . Ii   lr.. 
.  M    ' MM 
Win.. 

* We sell and guarantee FAY {STOCKINGS 20 and 
25c prr pair. Wi are not "exclusive" agents, but are 
Sole.Agents and therefore can sell you cheaper. 

We were the first to ever have t ie FAY STOCKINGS 
shipped to Grccnviiic. 

ki^BENVILLE, N. C. 
— 

A BRILLIANT INCEPTION. TOBACCO SALES. 

Mr.   And Mrs. Kleber   Denmark Nearly   Ten  and   Half    Millio 

Ukbra-e Their fifth Anni- 

versary. 

Poands. 

Mr.  Sift 

W--'   H<  '■>' 

OV*n|   ■   fti 

«■!•-< »• 

ibe Ii lb in 

M ... Kb-har I) uniMik 
!■■ men- Menus 

in H ui n •• eioek, tin 
is Mi" o I biMiin.i  <• 

rivriMi I  ol their Wed 

As   ha i'ii«-ii- entered Mr. 8   L 
Btonrfii  ad MI«»n#WliMi give 
each a cordial welcome and afierj a); [,- 

M  .<'   W   !{..,.>. ..... ..  ..y 
h- GrvenVlll»   T-l> €.-«- .     I! MI.I   , 
I'm.I.., yivni i,. in.,   i JIUWIIIK   rig 
iir,-. .-i «,i... r i»ir loii HI rin 
Urnmine in ,i |{|.|: 

Fur trie moutii .if Kei.m irj 4."is 
850 p uudsal ineev»ra|p (inoB,, 
*.  15.    For     the     curei-poi .|*t 

Mii.n'tj   laii   year ihe  ,,!.»    „,.,, 
714,683 at  iiie avenue pr.ee.   oi 

|,.,l: .- ■ |l        M.l       Hie        Vll-.llllll 

on the on -' •- » "• l« »harp em - 
trut to tiie war-tilth and bnlli.mcy 
of the scene inside), they wire 
ushered into the west parlor, whera 
the receiving party, besides ihe 

host and hostess, Mr. and Mix 
Denmark, consisted of Mis B. M. 
Btarkey, ..I Hn--• viile. >h- F. 1. 
Pippin, of UnHeld, Mi-. V. ... 
K-.,i .11.•.  mil   Mr*.   Tlioiiu.a MC- 

Oehee, of Goldsboeo. 

F.ii the season fi.mi August is 
10 March UI   the total   MIM  *V, 

L«',4U,4M ixianJrmi   ih- NVITWK, 
pr.--   ..I   |7,T9     K„r   ,,„.   hli w 

" 'h« last -ens n ihe   »-Ih-s   »•   i 
8.".87.41(1 poUDda   .il    Die    uveage 
price nf §3.87. 

While these hL'iires dhow N fall- 
iog tiffoleales Ihu Fe'inni'v m 

c minered with last year, the total 
fur Miis season is nearly two million 
P MI mis more than last.    It will be 

Mr. Denmark, affable and genial lmlj(.ed „,,„ ||mt . ^ g 

alwa.8.   wure.iH  h -t •nil*,   a.d  this oeeeoo IB tlo* lower than taM 
Mrs. Denmark,   K..*..edinu  «.,•>   s„H8lln     -„,,   i8 accounted ,or  . 

band   emhroi.i.-re.l    chiff.ii   with  ,he ouality of   this season's   crop 
diamonds. was aehuriolngliceteaa ;M,.f,  ,„„„,.,.  ,„,„   , ^ 

From the we*t parlor  Ibegue-i 
were ushered int.. the dialog room „ 
where the color scheme of green pi.evJ0QS one 

and while was l.eiiniifiiily narrled  
out   with    white   cirnations 

Ink ine 

in   tie 

S3J TO DEEPEN CHANNEL. and' 
ferns.    While a sdid course and I 
boahOM were being -ei veil by loin .,. . 
sweet   little   girls,   Misses   A,.«,L "",P?*1"0' *"* °""»« "»' 
Quinerly, Loeil. .o. „,-. K,„l.,,h ; * ^ ."""' ' ' "* '   " '»« ■"«► 
„      „ ,   ,       ,-       .        ,       ry oi Warn uneni s an .'iiiimiuri \\ oodley  and   loa  Max   I.ee, the   ,.      , 

' •     , ,      ,. laiionofnno 
guest* were entertained t.y  Mls»e* 

of ih,- BtM lf u thing 
<~  all  of  us  more or 
Efiod <>1 our exi.-tence. 

I have »,; f,x.J that 
,..!,. n^ii battw pleased 

:i it had i « fortH^eeorduiig to 

. poawM 
caking ol I feature 

TI often -..'. il-ii uatnre bat given 
u.- tin.- or i iaL   'ii.i n 
i   :...-.  rule, bat persons who poe- 
MM u slmrl  DOae li»n   a>alu   a iin.- 
take n  Myii • it.    A- a matter of 
tart, ii eaa I"- shorn that tl»- nasal 

m   been longer ia 
l  COM  if atteunon had 

paid to it earlier in life.    The 
rtooM of growth m tbeae eaaea 

> due to some trouble with the or- 
an of smell. 

When a child speaks in s jieculiar 
manner, when it Bud* dihVultv in 
Hcalbing freely throagb the ooae, 
then an evainiiiiiiion should be 
made. Some cliih^rcn have to all 
anpearaiieef ■ perpetoal void, inani- 
ftsti-d only by "itnlHnOM." but the 
ml state of the case is that thev 
are raffariBg from adenoids or some 
other trouble that can easily be 
remedied. 

The iatporfaaoa of being able to 
breathe freely through the nose can- 
not be overestimated. One of the 
greatest men in history said that the 
power to take plenty of breath 
through the nasal organ meant a 
clear brain, clear lungs and a clear 
heart. Your sun-ess in life as well 
us your personal appearance may be 
spoiled by an Impodiment which to 
sonic people Memi of little conse- 
quence. 

Adenoids will sometimes prevent 
the growth of the no>e. an! the af- 
flicted ;■•-«. may grow up with a 
very stubln sj^iinen. A smnll bov 
afllieted with adenoids, as it was aft- 
erward discovered, was taken to an 
expert in order to ascertain why the 
child's nose did not grow. An op- 
eration was performed, and the med- 
ical man enjoined a kind of massage 
of the organ several times a day 
with a \iew to increasing the size of 
the note a- the child increased in 
years.' In order to explain to the 
little one what lo do, gi "ma-sage" 
Waj tOO big I word, he said that he 
mii-t pull his nose, F.verv day the 
father on returning in the evening 
asked the seemingly strange quet. 
lion. "Have you pulled your nose to- 
day?" One evening he received the 
startling answer, "No. papa, auntie 
pulled my nose for iiie!"—San Fran- 
cisco Examiner. 

'rewVut ntovaatl ha» min- 
ven. d a^aiii as peacemaker l*i»<en 
'lie ,\,il ihura «nd opennors <nd as 
the rvkin't oi „ idler addressed bv 
him ... .1 hn Miu-hell. pr.sid.nl of 
• he r.iited Mine Workera of Amer 
ica. « national convention of the 
orgauizatna will be held March 18 

iry to   i. a. 11  an 
ag ■■"■►••I 
. J^ -nil 

agreein-m  will 
is in th 

i«r il.e ihivai. M-.; strike. 

the s..fi,,„| ,.,„„„,„,.„, |Lt. , 

Kyo-u would climb upward yen 
>II ,-r laak ui".ri. thinn „|Wrt,d 

and lire upwa J. 
Af.m-i.l . <|.. i.gv '4 aorae ihnn 

Ii  tie al :d 

IT THE "BLUES" 
What i.; known as the "Blues" 

.   :.. ocoaahaaad by actual cxi&t- 
• denialcj.iditionr., but in the 
.  aaa)arity cf caeaa by a tii.-- 

.icred UVER — 
THIS IS A TACT 
which may be drmorstr-.- 
ted by try Ins e tofcrae oi 

-7D 

Hit     il'^ 
■s eontrolandre;:    I-'.       .   ' f       i. 

"'ley bringhopeand 1KM;>. i :: 

r-ind. They bring BaoltbaoC( '..:.*■ 
;ly to the body. 

TAKS KO SUBSTITUTE. 

Last Km nd for Taxes. 

8tarkey, ofUieenville, r,ml.cilai.e, 
of Kaleij'li. and BeasIC Woolen nud 
Frances Campbell, 

I'l.uii the ilimi g room the guests 
were led into Ihe spicious hall, 
where Mi-.. .1. II Pain.im, Mi-. 
T. It. Lee, and Miss Kinm.i Joyner, 
of Greenville, dispensed the coll'.e. 
From ■toOVaon the stanease, cou> 
leal.il behind evergree.-, an Itul- 
iau hand discoiu-ed gentle i trains 
ot inn- I-. Then Mr. tail Harper 
and Mi-s Battle Smith, ...   Green- 

million and   fifty thona 
and .loll.us to inerOSM   the depth 
the channel fram the ocean in Wi 
niingioii from twenty to twenty-foa 
'eei, ami to appropriata annua 
thereafter f 05,000 for maintenanea 
In the report it is Mated that tin 
commerce, of ihe port in 1889 w. I 
9346,557, and it had grown ;n 10.'4 
to #44.750,000, a most remarkable 
increase. 

The growth of the eommeroa oi 
Wilmington ia approached] by thai 

1 of no other town or city in the Slate, 
and if the DongraH    should lie wias ville,  showed the rueau into the 

east   parlor,    whe.e  Mis.    H.   D. \ ,"'1
,K' h,,W^'1    *■ 

Hjrper, Jr., aud MlH l!e-sie Gold, 
of Wilson, preaided  at the punch 
bowl. 

Their elegant   home  was tastily 
and    beaiitiU'y    decurated    with 
palms and fern-and   other   polled1 

plants 

Tnere were many presents in 'he 
:a-'   paiLo —'vnie-siois   nf   l.,w 

w III—from   ti    ho«t of 
and out    oi     Kin-ton 

wt n e.iiiuted. 
•     j   >'..!•le eve   i.lL', am. 

■• ■ n Ii IUIO feeling 
■■■ > in; ,:IH«1 night 

| 'lie host aud hostess 
• i f continued health 

pp.-.ivriiy and wedded joy.—Kin, 
•ton iit. Prase, Pah 28 

am ■ i. .1 

lri>- 

X 
. ••   in 

1 -  • 
Ml 1 i ii 

11.' .    id 

ai '1 a taiiiu 

ma. > yeai 

A man boasts  of   his  bad   habits 
only when they are the best  he has; 

Too many men pray for the things 
they are too lazy to work far; 

Ii u 1 ir,- ir reai tin o in coma la Wil- 
mington, the dream of the lathers 
will aoon be fulfilled and  our chief 
seaport will before many years con- 
tain a population of nn hundred 
thousand. It is much wiser to make 
large appropriations for a few such 
works of improvement than to spend 
the money in Innumerable email 
oheeka that can never be made com- 
mercially.—Italeijih Kewa au,| Ob- 
server. 

Cotton   AMeciation. 

The Pitt county blanch qt the 
Siulhern Cotton association meet- 
on Monday, 6th. Every farmer 
and every business man who can 

do so should attend this meeting. 
All working Jtogether and the 
farmers slicking to their pledges 
is the way to insure better prices 
for rot too. 

Put Daniel In Fitry Furnace. 
A clergyman, recently engaged 

with another of a different belief in 
i controversy regarding some ques- 

tion of religion, sent to a newspaper 
office nn article supporting his side 
of the question. The article in ques- 
tion contained olmut '.'.HOO words 
and bail been prepared «t the ex- 
pense of much midnight oil. The 
manuscript had been received nt a 
loeal newspaper office and set up in 
type for ilie next day's issue. About 
midnight Ihe tolepnone boll rang 
furiously, ihe minister at the other 
end isking for the city editor. 

"1 inn sorry lo trouble you at such 
a late hour." he said, "but 1 am in 
gnat trouble." 

"What can I do for youf" was 
•tked. 

"In t! niclo I sonl you today I 
put Daniel in the fiery furnace. 
Please lake him out and put him in 
the lion-' den."— Baltimore Sun. 

A  Pleasing  Invitation. 

Two |»iisscnger« traveling north. 
according to the, London Globe, got 
into conversation, and one was mosi 
attentive to the other, pressing ci 
gars, pnis r- and refreshments upor 
him. 'IT.eir destination was the 
same town, and No. 1 naked when 
nil traveling companion intended to 
put up. Tne latter replied, "The 
George." lie mid: "Oh, don'l both 
«r about a hotel, dune lo my place 
for the night." This completed No. 
"'s astonishment nt luch extraordi- 
nary gushing kindness, and he fell 
compelled to ask the reason of such 
unlooked for hospitality, but was 
uncomfortably enlightened by his 
Woald be host replying, "My wife 
say- 1 inn the ugliest man in the 
world, and I lull want her to have 
a look ai you!" 

i ■ l  11..  I  I    VI, „  ..„ ..   , 
.re • o..r.-ol ratHM i«\... a 

I ., A 
i Li--, lor ih- ,.i 

r ih« m Iv % 
ntmnlltr,    l.ri.v.ii.   To, 

Mar.'li  -),J. 
Km—'ana,   1'hlc.H     T»« 

•Ui-h «rd. 

ll.Th'sM.'' "      TOm 

■ "fi s..,.iii-.iMim, mtnm i»,. T..«...M, 
W • .1t..«i1R>   vi ... .   7    , 
^•Ui.l    llrll.rl    lMSMklp    S«.„r.|,v    M.S. I 

turn    Ptwlfl «tr»rk  T..WI.IO,, 

n.lili 

n.hl|. 

Shl|l 

-On-.. ,. 

Sa.ur.lm 

SaiHrasi 

h  imli- 
id 
it 

Kalklan.l      T..« 

elllia TO«II.|,||, 

la.a.l 

-»••••   laisr>lai 

M..i..l», Ma n 

i> M n.u, 

Mo. 
I'M 

M.rrh 
Sl.-k. 

HO. 
Bf i. S   Roada. HXvnlr Townal-.l 

warcN i,.Ii. 
11 .-i. |....|.|  Hvlli,  U.l   roiiii'l I 

III. Ian.- .Ml. I.., la-i \^»r      Afi^ 
iii.-il i.. . ..i ,• .. ana ad«-n.,r u,. ■„ 
I- ryi.f an «h.. fall I., ,-y. Thr •lrril..|, la, 
r-qalmaaa |..r. nn., m al   «h|i. .„-., «i, 
■ •.,     Ii-lr   |..,ll   I,,.     ||„„.    wh„   f   „   ,., 
1.1    Ih     nr.l,.f   May   „„,•   h.   tMnrr a   „'.„ 
v.illi.a- In Hi- i P,I - ,:.„. 

I . W.1I", KRH   St,..,.* 

Mil- I .hal 

Luckiest Man in Arkinsai. 

"I'm the luckiest man in Ark 
ansas." writes H.L -tanlev, of 
Brann, ••alnce the restoration of 
my wife's health after five years 
of continuous coughing and blood 
ing from the lungs; and I owe 
my good fortune to the world's 
greatest medicine. Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
which I know from experience 
will cure consumption if taken 
in time My wife improved with 
first bottle and twelve bott'es 
completed the cure " Caret the 
worst coughs and colds or money 
refunded      At   .1.   L.   Wooten'a 
drumtfat. 50c and $100 Trial 
bottle free. 

DO YOU KNOW THE 

ADVANTAGES 
OF OUR 

TIME DEPOSIT 
FEHTURE? 

Call in or drop us a line. 

THE mmrnihi BANKING 
& TRUST GO. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
_^  - ■ I  L I  " ""   "   "    ""~"*" 

J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent* 
-».        -«,        ^.        AYBEN,    N.   fc.       •*>       -•>       •» 

Oar l.iasl V. 1'rimpAd roubog ln| It is sometimes ro-jeMa* i n„t 
SUitiil'le lengH -'OC'-ver re«ideinv« C-.H! tasieio get |. "S .«■• uio^aai 
OflUi.l..«,     ««-|l.-.|       hlllBe-,     tutli-   .1 is. -la-.inn^ .... i   |i i 
•Reiiei ,rtaltlaaaia»ifc>J*aaapert>      ci,.s..i»t. aiF 0  B '■ 
-iiih^les si.u veiy liltle labor, ai ^.   
R. ft   i'h &Br.> 

Wueu your ey.vfciiee«l atten'i.-i  |*v 
Yo-* {yea, 

Cashier Elected. 
The  director*  .fill-  Naii.HMl 

Ka ik  •  I'leeuviii* n.-i.i ■» no  i|ng 
T'.ui-.   v and t- ..tel   .1   'A.    A , 
.- es, ..i U udolior.., ..- c ishu i.   .M  . 
Aye»sk has had man*   yeera  ex- 
periem-e IU lianki   g biiMne--, li.i 

uiey 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
—OP— 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   rARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 29m, 1006 
RESOURCES: T,   „ 

LIABILITIES: 
l'"»n- &  Hiscoiints 122 010.68 
Oveidrafls 499 44 
r'urnitiiie & Fixir'a      1 080.00 
Mils- from Bmks lfi,478 17 
Cash Items 30.06 
tidd coin fitia fio 
Silver coin 1,4(11.68 
Sat. r»k & 0 P. notes 2.IIA8.00 

$44,210.92 

Staff nf North Carolina, 

Capital stock pd in $10,OOO.ot 
Undivided profit* 1 007.04 
Drptm. sub to check   32 009 cB 

844.910.8) 

('ninny it Pitt. 88:1 

I, J. K. Davis, Cashier.,f the nbove-nnmed bank, do sol. 
iv swear   .hat the above  statem-nt is true to the  b-st of 

stlitl- 

KOoWlerlgM and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to bev 
fiitv me, thin 81 h diiyof Feb. 
1000. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

my 
J. R. DAVIS, Calhler. 

Correct—Attest : 
W. M. LA NO, 

W. J TURNAGE, 
R. L. DAVIS, 

Directors 

HE6M0FGREENVILLE 
GREENVILLE, IV. e. 

When a man is in the right ho can 
afford to wait his turn. 

Breaking It Gently. 

"An" did yei hr-r-euk ih' news iv 
Ca-a-scy'i death to th' viddy, Ter- 
ence ''" 

"1 did, nn' I ili.l nt L'liitlv. I said: 
Qood momin'i Mr-. Ca-a-aey. It's 

good luck ye're afther htvin" today,' 
sez I. 

" 'An' phwat'i the good luckf MI 
he. 

" 'Ve've come into a tidy sum iv 
money,' MI I. 

"'Th' saints he praised!' sez she. 
'An' where's th' money comin' from, 
Terence ?' 

PATENTS 

CAPITAL 

SURPLUS and PROFITS 

ASSETS 

$25,000.00 

■       -       $39,350.00 

$258,150.00 

0. tVod model, I 
and f nv rrp.*l. I 

PftOCURCDANODCrENOr 
dmwin4r..rpll..l...forei,*rta.-ar,lM 
'"' fclTiiv   IMW 10 obtain I*L. nt-   tia-h- itiarki, 
^PJrtfhtt. «**, IM.ALL COUMTHIK*. 
tlusimext dirtet tci/A   Washington suits Hi 
montv a - I ,'fim tktpaUnt. 

Pittnt and Infringimint Pnctiet ticluilnly. 
writeorcimelomai * 

Ml MlaU BlNrt,  opp    CalUdl   IUU.  ratal 
. WASHINGTON, D. C. 

GASNOW 
§10 REWARD! 

A reward of $10 will be paid for In- 
fuiiiiiii on suttleient to convict 
sn\ puit.v or parlies who leave galas 
"pe'i .1   .lo   mi) damage to   gales   or 
t. uee around   Hraaan/llle stm-k law 
territory, or who cut Oie fence so that 
dogl and horses msy DMS through. 

J   K. MOY     sec 

Notkc. 
All  persons are   hereby forbid 

den  11111I.1   peualty  of tne law  to 
hire, contract  witn. give  employ- 
ment in or sheltei our sons, Wil- 
liam Amos stocks and Janes Allen 
.Siock", without our consent. 

Jaehanp Vaodtford, 
Mrs. KelM-ca Vandilord 

The above resources we offer for Ihe accommodation of 

our customers and the encouragement of every legiti- 
mate enterprise. 

R. L. DAVIS, President', JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier, 
J. A. ANDREWS, Vice President, 

WALTER G. WARD, As't Cashier. 

REPORT OP TUB COND ITION OF 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST GO. 
At the 

AT  BETHEL, N. O. 

close of  business  Jan. 8Mb, 1906, 

RESOURCES. 

Limns mid discounts    015,547.73 

NOTICE TO OBEDROBS. 
BaviDgdut] <iualltled liefore the SB- 

perlor Court CtWk ol PlUoouot; as 
iiilniinlstrator.it the estate of Mrs. M. 
K. I'esl. deeeaseil, imtiee la hereby 
iriven to all   persons   inuehted  to the 
estate lo make bnmadlata payment v> 
llu- 1 Dderalgnad, 'mil all pn--' n- liav- 
uig eliiiims against the estate must 
present them to the umlertlgneil on or 
IK fore the 17th .lay of January. 1H07. 

i or this notiee will lie  plead in  bar Of 
'•'l-'rom  yer husban's life inaur-! ""■• v,,|'.v 

ance,' sez.l'.    'Sure he was kilt be!      W,flU,« ,I»J".,.'.J!"1:' ***: 
th' blast this mornin'!' "—Cleveland 
Leader. 

w. 1. real, Adatr., 
of Mr*. M  K. pea 

Ovordrafts secured 89 
l-'urnituii' A Fixtures 1189.03 
Duo from Banki and 

Hankers 19.4M.M 
Cash itoras 498.80 
Hold and silver coin. 

National bunk and 
other U. s. notes 2,922.21 

Total $39,323.98 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock $ 6,800.00 
Surplus fund "IXl 00 
Undivided proflti 816.87 
Time cortiticates of 

dt'ixisit 2,8(0.00 
Deposits suhj. to chock 2X,991.08 
Cahier's chocks out- 

standing 872.08 
Certili.d Checks 1.00.00 

Total 189,888,98 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

1. II. If. Taylor, Cashier of tho above named bank, do solemnly 
wear that  the above  statement is true to the best of my knowle- 
dge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
oro me,   this  Stb   day ot Keby. 
1900.    SAMUEL A. GAINER, 

Notary Public 

H. H. Taylor, Cashier. 

Correct— Attest: 
KUIIT. STATON, 
J. B. Bl'NTINO, 
M. O. BLOUNT 

Directors. 

LgfjaaaaajaBBj 
______ 

As authorized agent   for DAILY 

d KASTK—N BaFLEfTOB we take 
t pleasure   in   receiving   sub- 

scriptions aud writing receipta for 
ia arrears.    We have a   list 

all who receive   their   mail   at 
•» office.    We also   take   orders 
job pi luting. 

I). G. Allen, of v- inston-Salero, 
I.. ■ >■ uii a visit to friends and 
lives in Aydeo aud sunouod- 
comruuuity.    He    was  raised 

lived in early life in Pitt. 
«'u 1   rugs and  art   squares are 
erlliaa the finest, Cannon and 

r*W . 

J. J Kdwards a Sou have just 
mired another car load of KlIs 
jood wire leuciui*. 

i';i-ci v.-    your    buildings    by 
painting    them   witn   Harrisons, 

'owu   and County Paint—oil lead 
mi lull line ol colors, kept at J. 

Smith ,\ B'o. 

Buy your Felt Mattress at Can- 
in 4 Tysou, they  have the beet. 

Joe Nobles, of Gieenville, spent 
Wednesday night iu Ayden with 

rieuns. 

V. Crumps and paper roofiog, 
uuips with Ion* or short joints 

and pipe at J. B. Smith & Bio, 

re-s goods, Broad cloth, Henri- 
tu. Mohair, cashmere, albatross 

'lks, trimmings, lining and white 
oodsai J B Smith a Bro   , 

Capi. D. G. Berry was in Green- 
ille Tuesday on business. 

The Coxville rural route is to be 
Iraiitfcrred to Ayen in a very short 

nil.. This will give ns two 
juies. The carrier, Walter Gard 
er. will move his family here and 
ake this bis home. 

L.   J.   Chapman,   a prominent 
ereh int of Grifton, -.pent the day 

en yesterday. 
|| Miss Lela Tripp,   of Greenville, 
j here on a v ie.it to relatives. 

Bed steads, mattresses, springs, 
ingle and double,   rockers, dining 
id gplit-bntiom chairs wash stands 
ressers centre tables at J B Smith 
Bro 

Calico and Uingham at 4 cents 
:r yard, great reductions in white 

llppers and summer goods, at J. 
, Smith A Bro. 

J. It. Smith &  Bo. have jost 
eceived a car load of grouud alum 
alt.   Also a car load ot Lee's agri 
ultinn',   lime   for   peanuts, etc, 

K. K. Dail & Co. will do all they 
jmesible can to   please   you   with 
heir new line of heavy and fancy 

ries. 

Car load of fait for sale by Can 
|on and Tyson. 

lire. C. A. Fair has accepted a 
f\rkshlp    with    J.   R.   Turnage 

W,   M, Kdwards   was  over   in 
reene county Sunday. 

J. S. CANNON.—Since the lire 
an now bo found on east side 
railroad between  office of Dr. 
s. DtXOfi and Tripp Bro shops. 
lave a full supply of general 

kul fancy grooerioa,' confection- 
•ies. cigars, and tobacco.   Fresh 
yVtors and   lisb every  night on 
rrival of  train, call and I wil' 
eat you fair.   P. S Cannon. 

Hay corn, <>:i!n, meal, hulls, lime 
iadowa locks hlnsen nails Cross 
)t SAWS ami inechiiuic tools nt J 

Imith a 1: 
ri 

I     \\ ueu your eyi»nee<l attei.'ie.  PX |   ^.„t   vf ,        ,h     ,,      periei..— iu oauklg nuMne—, Ii.... 
w      .1. \V.   Tailor, expeit   npt'eian,            '         / iig l>cen  assistant    cashier ol  the 

.;     * . _•                    ,  i«>r»«'i«'y   . uithcuii)  in .>>.,...-1 u    .    ,   „. 
_ „          Aviw->    N. t . n the   mun t ■   •)•>,.__„,.< Bniik of   \\a\ne  i.i.d   al-... a slnte \alicvs,           «                 _ A     lug sni   ,,,     ..a—es, It   in. oi-not , 

.  y .nt   wors   if you   waul    lo   aWi | h >—   ,_ ^                              .         , l'»nk     exaiuluer.    The     d.i..-..i- 
els   and',   I   , •                        \   ""- d1O1.11 1 \onr ca-^, e*il ■u .1. . 
. „           pleas«l. X   „»•   _ 
t Bra. -^.Tavi--..    01  t-x|»it   • I-' "» , 

iade   Paw-       W? '*'"" '     ' l'""b "' ''""    "H.Aydei.'. N. «'., ..,..  mm,  li.e  >-... 
rSfj    'J-J»-!" __r"' •••'-s'.'.  ' tl   •». [eapti ■.„.-..,, - ..1  . m    , 
^~t , •      \V. 11  I>H,  H#i»   coi.Uue.1 at   hif  ,,|,s u.^u-ca-e».    He ueve. <aiu I 

A full snpply of Trunks 
Telescopes,   Grips,   Satchels 
Suit Oases, at J. B. Smith A Bro. 

Olf Fashion   Hand-made 
P..w Go- - Bread. Tvr»»«_f_: 

Smith _ Bro. 1 Uome wi,b p,Vunioni,. 

Cannon and Tysou  invites  your      Onlr  '    |M  weeks before  Easier 
attention to their car load of stoves 'ho ■„   about   letting   us  make   that 

spring suit while  you   can   secure 
v iur choice 1 f  foods.    Wanamaker 

hiv»   milieu   gnnd  -.l.clion    and 
"lie I 11 lunate iu HCCIH mg him. 

and heaters. 

We call yon attentiou teen 
eplended line of name s, Cauoou 
and Tyson. 

Buy your f'.rniture of Cannon 
and Tyson, they have the best aud 
oiieapeat. 

There have been several biles 
of cotton on the market during tne 

& llroivn, pel F- G. liuhiii.inn It Co. 

Tuesday eveniug Mr. Caleb 
Woithiugtou, a very old gentle- 
man living 111 the eastern portion 
O* town, while eudeavoriug t>. 
catch a hoise out in bis lot had Ihe 

; horse to 1 uu agalaet niui > ■ ...king 

• lie out ol him up in h-l.-nce ami letrinffa 

date as well as out of place, but i' 
the proceeds of sale no doubt come 
iu nicely for the seller. 

Latest styles in cloak"aud wisp 
pers forbabaies Misses aud Lad le- 
al *o a nice line of Zephyr fascina 
tors at J. B. Smith a Bro. 

Cannon   and   Tyson   have 
strongest line of drees goods and 
shoes in town. 

For a nice present buy a novel- 
ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 
appropiate for any occasion. 

Elmer Worthington, while at 
play one day during this week, had 
the misfoiiuue to fall and Dreak 
his collar bone. At' lint 'accounts 
the little fellow was getting along 
uicely. 

A beau'i'-il line of crockery, glass 
ware, fancy lamps, and tinware 
at J B Smith & Bro 

hNT ir ODD 

When a f. limy ...   - mil   • 
Y->ti -i.l. 10 -•••        .     11, 

I      I-   HMlly   Illlli.V 

How ha dud■_•.-      :l    'i.. 111 ip. 

1 MIn r p o,ile saoui ui liu 1   .iiu 

As In- joe* n1 <n ■ <'\■• way, 
Hut you're alw.-iy- j 1*    behind   him 

And you mi-s  din      -ry day. 

If you ui.. .1 f.-ll i«r .1 I1 . 1 

■)  m .. ill in -•■ Ii in ...     . vviere ; 
In   1 atoll   \,.,i _ .. p.   iialliil - 

And you'll rind him waitiu there. 
give palieuts sallhlactiou or tneir 
money refunded. Over five hundred 
ofPilt Oreene aid Leuoii cou.. ties' 
beat people 10testily toLtaaooeaty 
and ability. Give him your eye 
»oik 1iy.11 waul auist4Att<M. 

Mr. George W.Odeo, of Hester* I Visit plumber, visit Rrooar, 
B idge, N. C , died Feb. >*>h with j     \„ii u« place v ,„ ,„ ,v 

cancer of Ihe lace.    Mr. Od.n   waalHe gin* everywhere you go. sir. 
•ill yen- ol Hgeaud one of li.auloit |     And y ueel him every .lay. 
county's most    highly   reepeoied   
ciiizem     He loaves a arife iml -.\ 
eiiildreu, ttrout the loiter, Mi-. .1. 

WHtN SOME MEN 0IE 

Get the Cox cotton planter the 
beat on the market at J. B. Smith 
* Brr 

vVorthiigton .,.. ■.■Mi.-ii'.i imeoaely 
ii..m tin- nun, lint we an- pleased 
to learu ihe wound is not ne.-essari. 
ly rertoea. 

Tuesday evening at  4:30 .-'clock 
ut the home  oi Mr.   Wyat Tucker, 

I five miles I nun Ayden, Hi. Joseph 
"""iTiipp, of tnis place, aud Miss Auua 

Tucker  ueie   united   in   mairiage 
by J. M. Blow, Esq. 

Ihu 11tie1nl.il.i« were J. M. Mills 
with Miss Veuie Tripp, K. F. 
Tucker wiih Miss Alice Tiipp, 
Marshal Trlop with -M.-- Clata 
Jolly, Levie Caunon with Miss 
l'.niie Tucker, Joseph Tucker with 
.Miss Susie Branch. After ihe 
ceremony the bridal party aud a 
large number of friends drove to 
the home of the groom in Ayden 
where a bouuteous supper awaited 
them and it was way in the 'wee 
siua' hours when this a most pleas- 
ant occasion came to an end. We 
extend congratulations. 

If 1 .   Bumiell   who  has been 
* leveral weeks at work in 
* ' b .-. come home* 
0»pn dies,    apples,   corn 
aW, apply   to E. Ii l>ail 

in ol   ^•llll 

hud   will I 
! bnilneet i 

have  hoiiglii    the griK-ery 
iinrcll and   McLaw- 

Oonduot   the  same 
al  the same store. 

hvite the public lo call and 
Ji.    We will sell  as cheap   us 
Beapett and always 1 he best. 

1 us a trial.—O.   B.  Williams. 

ii to E.   E.  Dail &   Co's   new 
Irfcet lor beef, fresh meats,   eau. 

1 auu fresh fish. 

sow-i^-~■ 

I 

Miss Annie Dudley came up on 
the train Wednesday from a visit 
down the road. 

We have moved in the brick 
store of J. H. Bynuni on West 
Railroad street just ncth of the 
Carolina House. Our goods are 
all new as our entire old stock was 
burned in the recent fire. We will 
be pleased to have our friends as 
well as the general public call and 
see us. We know we can please 
you Doth as to price and quality. 

W. C. Jackson & Co 
Miss Evelyn Suttou, of Winter 

ville, spent several days in Aydeo 
this week with friends aud is now 
on a visit In Kinston. 

Wanted—50   cars cotton   seed, 
will pay highest cash   price, don't 
sell your seed until you see.me. 

Frauk Lilly & Co. 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel- 
escopes, grips, satchels, hum! bair, 
and suits cases at J E Smith £ Bro 

T always keep on hand a ful 
due ot feed stuff at lowest cash 
prices. Such as hay, oats, com, 
cotton seed meal and hulls, brand 
and ship stuff.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

Monday morning 'here came to 
my house three bay mules and 
one black mule, three of them 
horse mules and oue [mare mule. 
The owner can have same by com- 
ing forward aud proving property 
and payingcosts. This February 
10th, 1906. J. M. Harris. 

MEKCIIANDIHK BBOKBB.-I carry 
a lull line of meat, bird and can 
goods. Don'l buy before giving 
111 1 a trial.    Frank Lilly A Co 

For oarpenteri tools, grind stones 
I hemp rope and pulleys, at j. it. 
Siniill A Bro. 

Why exhaust your patience with 
that kicking cow when you can buy 
treah Evaporated Cream and Cms 
d.nscd Milk at F (I. lluiniianii 8 
Co's. 

New Livery, Feed ami Exchange 
Stable—Mooie and Jones, Ayden, 
N. C. Team well cared for. 1'as- 
scngeis carried to any mid all 
available points. The best aud 
most comfortable conveyances. 
Prices reasonable. At service of 
the public at all times and hours. 
Try then Moore and Jones, livery, 
feed and exchange stables, Ayden, 

B.C. 

Original Observation!. 

U—hrellaa seldom come hoaie   10 
roost. 

A blii.d mail never falls iu love 
al liisi sight, 

A l..»se deceiver' is til for uulL> 
in,; 1.111   play lug   ball. 

Ii is in.ue Li. s-i d to lec.-ivc . h.t.i 
to a-k 111 yam. 

A bacheloi lawyer isn't necessa- 
rily ufailuieiu court cases. 

U ice 1.1 a while the greatest 
train is told by the   biggest    liar. 

1 takes a lot ot cash lo make au 
imp es-ioiiou a marble heait. 

I ik-nrei cannot lie, but thev can 
stand lor a greet deal that is uoi 
so. j 

.Noble hn th   is one thing, and aj 
nic.-, soft poliiic.il berth is n,u t 
another. 

G. Latham and Mis- Laura Odeu, 
iivmg in Greeavlile. 

SPECIAL   SALE. 
Beginning with Monday, January 

15lh, we will conduct a special sale 
on all dress goods, dry goods cloth- 
ing, shoes and hats. These prices 
will prevail till Feb. 1st. This is 
the month you should buy. It is 
the month we should sell. All 
lines in our.store will be reduced 
from ten to tweuty (10 to 20) per 
cent. 

Our spring and summer goods 
will soon arrive and In order to 
make room for our stock, we have 
decided to conduct this sale. This 
opportunity is a mutual one, aud 
we trust you will take advantage 
of the many bargains wo will offer. 

Come to see and be convinced 
for yourself. 

J. R. Turnage & Co. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office Brink Block,  Unit Railroad St. 

Ayden, N. C. 

A nun's idea of a 
luimv.lion is a writ..- 
fnpm his  wife's dres-:u 

-\ 1 ram- 
-     Il.'ilc   |l| 

•• r. 

I MjthtlulK    Burned 

t has W. Moore, a machinist, 
of Ford City, Pa , had his hand 
frightfully bunion in an electri- 
cal furnace. He applied Book- 
bu'a Arnica Salve wi'ili the usual 
result: "a quick and perfect cure 
Greatest liealer on earth for 
Burns, Wounds, Soros, F.czeina 
and Pies. 25cat J. I.. Wooten's, 
Druggist. 

NOTICE. 

My sou William Jenkins, col, 
having left my home aud logdiun 
without my concent, and the said 
William Jenkiu-, col., being a 
minor,   in:- is to waru auy aud all 

made  me so strong   I have just 
walked three miles in Till minutes 

persons giving shelter, food or em- and feel like walking three more 

'■The world is made higgen when 
some men die," said a well known 
eili/en the other day. That Mem- 
like a peculiar proposition at Brat 
thongot hut the gentleman .vent on 

to explain what ho meant. I< is tins: 
"Some men areao intensely ■olflah 
and hive ao much le g disposition 
aoout them—so much of the iniaerly 
instinct, that they aland in the way 
of progress. I'hey buy land.or lols, 
in a growing town in.l refuse to im- 
prove or sell m any reasonable price. 
they huv large farms and refuse to 
sell unless it is lo s.imelioiiy they can 
use 01 control in their o.MI interest. 
Then' a.e plenty of pe olo who 
would pay n fair price and teke the 

, laud aud improve il,   but   tho   land 
A rlnliiijj (iio 1'1. miser either refuses 10 sell or places 

■ftie'Pev. J. 0. Warren, pastor I* prohibitive price on   it    When 
of Sharon Baptist Church. Be- | such a laud miser dies it generally 
lair.Ga , says of Elect nc Hitlers:: leaves Hns property so it can go into 
"It's a Godsend 10 mankind. It Ly ,l!lrilU of pr0Kre_,ive meI1o 
cured uio of lame buck, still joints 1—,   ,       ,      , , , 
and complete physical collapse. ITtmt ■ ■*_» ,ue Kentleman referred 
I was also weak it took me half I'" meant by saying that the world is 
an hour to walk a mile. Two 1 made bigger by the death of aomo 
bottles of Electric Bitters have | men.—-Marion News. 

ployment to him and those doing 
so will be prosecuted according to 
law.     This January 19th   1906. 

William Jenkins Sr., col. 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods. Notions, Shoes 
Hats, Gent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

HORTON & McLAWHORN. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

The firm of Johnston Brot., was 
on the 5th day of January. 1006, 
dissolved by mutual consent, F. 
V, Johnston purchasing the inter- 
est of J. R. Johnston iu the busi 
ness. The business will be con- 
tinued at the same stand by F. V. 
Johnston. 

ThisSIh day Jan. 1806. 
F. V. Johnston. 
J. I'.. Johnston. 

It's made a man of me." Great- 
est remedy for weakness and all 
Stomach. Liver and Kidney 
complaints. Sold under guaran- 
tee at J L. Wooten's Drug Store 
Price MJo, ' 

To imwi LIT** IT..;, ol Co -H poutu... Il»c 
aoilimi.l*..nli.>. (.1. mv. I l-ot.isli. 

TUIII.I..,, ...   '   .......I.   ....'. I.'.'.'l... '.-I'llf. 
-4n tert, .ill ,.■*.■'.'I.-, rein. <ra ..^ quauu- 
Oaa .4 l\.u,l> Irani 0w wil. t-uri'ly 

Potash 
■Mir >-v OH "•' 1* fctl '•'■" ;'.•.''•'inl~ 
mfll Uu 1 1- 10 p r Hit. '-n 1.1I I'oia.n. 
llrllfr .u.l in. ..- ,i..li. .i..c 11.1.1- "t mio lo 
follow. 

I.Iur p,m; i    'Mil )l v. iv   ■   * . i. ii " 
bannlmi • . I ' 
aM.-i.it.'.- ,. loUrnMn. •-.-. Iraa lor tin 
askini:.    - rlil... ». 

OBRMAN k IU V/OtKi 
NewYu.-k •■ .-. Sam      sir.-.i..- 

.•    .. .,:     ■ ., -....;. II   A St, 

Facb  Abaut  Failure. 

People do not die from overwork 
so muOQ ns from a sense of failure in 
their work, It is not what they have 
done tliat kill- ihem, but what they 
could dot do; not fa'igue, not men- 
ial nor physical exhaustion, but a 

! sense of not having hud the power to 
: grasp their opportunity for success. 
, No one ever knew of an egotist dying 
of overwork—such people have nu 
opinion of their own capabilities that 
will sii|'port them through all dis- 
asters : but it is the sensitive per- 

json, who after having made a des- 
! perate struggle and bent every 

{energy toward reaching tho goal, 
| Bade that they are left behind in the 
race for wealth or honor, who feel 

' Ihe sonso of idler failure aud the 
chagrin of defeat, and are conquered, 
ami so they fill premature graves 
with victims ii't of overwork—but 
of failure of hiving succeeded in 
their work —I 'range I Va.) Observer. 

_*. R. L. t>r. 
Dentist. 

Greenville, N. G. 

The On'y Reqi Islte for 

A I'ci(eel Coniplexion 

are  youf   b i ul    and   ..  jar ot 

Masic::: Cream 
<^ 

Soap tafcaa ihr dtti .i Ihca Ol 
■km ..!' 

thai ii land toe 11..   i .  » 
becomes an in.piiill. lib '• 

r.in>|.i'lan MSrll       < i    ' .'of the 

akin-llarl.liri.l-. .-•.■ •-. .       P     lU Ihl dlrl 

Ifca nmiaii hallili till louiiilalion—wriakk 
flal.binr.. BUM I ■ 

Ccnllrrton'rn i       ll la ■ '     •      • 

tlriiUriiHii UM il -.' 

■ rrlca BO .ml- .... '      I    '' 

For Sale at 
SAUL'S  PHARMACY. 

STATEHbNT    OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
-—3-AYDEN,  N.   _.-R_^- 

At the, 0*086 Of   business   Jan. 29th,    1906. 

BBfiOUROES. 

Iioans and niscounls, :   s>l'."i.SIT..~>~ 

Furniture and Pixtune        610.50 
Demand Loana   :    :   : 
Duo bom lianks,      :    :     31,162.38 
Cash I ems,    :     :     :     : 
Cold Coin,    :    :    :    : 110.00 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    :      1,678 17 
National Hank notes ami 

i ther I'. s. notee   8,717.00 

Total, f 01,008.01 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital st.M-k paid in.       |10,000 00 
SurpliiH fiiml I.'' ■  IX) 
Undivided profits less 

axpenaoa, : : : 1,33-1 :-•- 

Dividends unpaid : . : I'.'i 01 

Deposits subject to check, 48,601.01 

Cashier's eh'ks outstondn 91.7ft 

National Reunion. 

It is now propoeed to hold in 
Washington City nt no fur distant 
date a national reunion of all the old 
soldiers oho were engaged in the 
Civil war. the Mexican war, the war 
With 'pain  ami the   campaigns .vith 
the Philippines and China, together 
with all soils of veterans. 

The idea is to Continue the rally 
for .uu) week and a part of the   pro- 
gramme will be one grand  review 
before the president. 

We Irusl that the reunion may ho 
arranged as planned and that all the 

Idiern of many war- may be al« 
lowed to meet, to f. r,'ct past differ* 
encee and to join in i ne grand and 
happy reunion    Churl itto Sews 

■■;.,!, !. 

On  Tim -'l ij    afternoon ai    I 
-. k ai the home of the   bride's 

•  uts,    Mr,   and   Mrs,     I'.    HI, 
iiilcs   from   11     mi III ■. 

Mr. .'     i-   15. Fleming and   Mi—a 
I. ;   8   il     i ■ '■'■  in II ' :■ il ■>..   "'  - 
J. 11   A,-.■:•. 

Total. $01,1 03.li] 

FNORTH CAROLINA, 1 „, 
UNTY OF PUT, ) " 

STATK OF 
CO UN 

I, J. B. Smith, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly tweai 
that the above  statement is true to the best of  iny BOO* ledg  and be 
lief. 

soilisciihnil and IWoro to  before 
me, Ihisolh  .lay   of  Feby.    1006. 

STANCH. HOIK?KB, 
Notary Public. 

J. B. SMITH, Cashier. 

COBBBOI—Attest: 
J. B. SMITH, 
JO.-KIM I DIXON, 
B.C. CANNON. 

Directors 

A |■•. uli.II \\ curii us i IT ih m is 
sent out by the Tar 11-, I of r.!i nbeth 
City. It is to the ■ llect that the 
customs port  maintained then  col 
lectcd only  IS last year,    while    the 
cost of maintaining  ii ».is  $1,007! 
While tlii-. takes the cake it is hut 
one of many similar eases that exist 
merely to "give jobs to patriota." 
The president has recommended the 
.Insure oi all ouatom olCcea that nre 

not self'Support_ig.—-Qaetonia Ga- 
zette. 
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FARMVULE ITEMS 

K» i luv if, N. C, star. 9   19 Hi. 

i> iv*   Morrill.    »ho   im« 
g.nndino'liei, 

Mi- 
Veu   viMfin*   her 

Mrs. 9<tii) Morrill, hut retained  in 
J«" '   me in Snow Hi!.' 

F     ■   Uairi I i> visiting j. T. 

\hx-   aid   attending    Snow   Dil! 

• on.     ii which i<i:i-«- heexpee/xte 
)■»•■        ■   MI iif| ,i • ev MOU. 

K v .1. !'. M< ore, t»f WIIMMI, 

filled 'ii- regular appoii tmeiil 
r*n d.y in the Christian chuicti 

• i'. Be also preached at F.uin- 
*»in, i ii.iicion point fiom (Uia 
■)•■■.     ■  •• i-\I-I 1m, 

Annie  Joyner, of Ayden. 
■ .i i ed in mc after :i pleasant 

•   l ■ Mr.  and   Mm   Bob Hlues 
-  V .: v,    of Qoldi boTQ,    is 

■• e iii r sinter Mrs. Bd Newell. 
AHillUk! Si rVlClS 111    tin- KplM'O- 

: in ii conducted by the Rev. 
Wioteu, of  WilniiugloD. 
■•ere   changed   lor nest 

me.-i s>t" fourth Sunday at 4:80 
^o'clock*, 

rile led ea ofibe Magazine club 
bad a business meeting on Wed- 
ni.-ii.iy aftci mr at the leeidenoe 
of Mi«. V>. M. Li; IT to decide on 
new book*, aud other importanl 
uatteis, 

TaO Wilt$ Of DEALING   WITH  ER 

RING HOYS. 

1 

Tl- 

P»l 

J3.. ■• ■• 

The Highest Honor. 

Tiie Greenville Methodists, who 
are pieparin • to build a handsome 
new   church, decided   in tlie ab- 
sence at ei Governor and ex-Sena 
tor Ji'vis  floni home to   name  it 
*'tbp  Jarvia   memorial Church," 
in honor el Pitt'a first citizen ami 
one ..f tb» Stuff's li:st   statesmen 
of ibe    ante-bellum    period.    No 
honor  could be higher.    Governor 
Jarvia  is the BOO of a  Method!*) 
preacher  and  is devoted   to the 
t'ai'h of his   father.    In the Gen- 
eral   Conference  which meets  in 
Birmingham   in Ma}, he will be 
the   twM   distinguished lay dele- 
gate.—B tleigh   News and   Obser- 
ver, 

I  V.IU AT  IS   BROMOXIA. 

(BROMOZONB.) 

Bromonia is a product as 
near capable of caring the 
majority of disoaaea as. it is 
possible tor Modern Science 
to produce.   The useof Bro- 
monia   makes pure  blood. 
Bn monia  is not a miracle 
b'.it simply the result of the 
scientific investigation of the 
gn itegts  chemists of the 
pr -vi.t  century.    At   the 
flrsi  syirptoma of  fatigue 
I ■    la lie or b.**cs:sche, which 
fir. , fti n the iVrerunnera 
of .: •   -o. tend iV.'1 your 
J,l ■    ■■    ..   |f   v..|.   ...jl^   !,..._   jf 

V n     .. . .   . ■■• may 
ti i;     IO tine he has   ! 
ai I     urcnll. Ilinl tho 
s. I   ' e  dis' ]•] .•"r- 
eu. 

["-.I   l ■ . ;• >uia as direct- 
ad.    i.' 'i  temperate life, 
Tf  .  mc ill while so 
do' .. • ill pay anj ina- 
... i ..■■..:;.,,, l|e_ 

iin.'   I II   ool   ol   illiiPSB. 
\\'i' 'i i to Invest 
a «•.•! ■ .  until  we 
ha e tl ■   • si •■■ ittle 
fin- ' . . tl'f ■   .11 
undi i i         i'tis(>iiH'iit 
and I i- ire 
to wr 
i       - dnl.v, and wo  will 
Bl   idj '    : COSt 
to yi 'i  ••     '       ■   ' 
j.   In g N.   i 
v.    . ■ 

to us   I ■ ' ii-" con - 
I .1 Irom 

Co., > 
.1. 1.. V\ , . bis 

P '' 
V Ml 
yi for a 
fi      I ■        if yi 

i 

pi 

. IA 

COl PON 

Seven rears ago. before there was 

soon athingaaajuvenilecourt.n bov 
-f nine was   arrested in   Denver for 
hur-lary.    He was brought into the 
criminal court, tried  as   a   burgfa. 
and sent to jail.    He served  n  term 
of yean, during which   he  learned 
thoroughly the trade which be bad 
l..-en accused  of  plying.    When  In 
was released he began to practice ,, 
earnest,   lie was rearreated, recom 
""fed, and,  after a   aacood   term. 
turned loose again,* more »,„,„,. 
plumed burglar than  before.    A few 
mouths ago be was  shot   at  by the 
Denver police in an ai piupt   t.i   ea- 
rcailiird  arrest     He   was  up- 

lured and brought into >lie Juvenile 
Court, still a mere child   that ought 
I i have been going to school. 

Judge  ••Hen"  li.   Lindaey, who I 
presides   over   this   tribunal,   was 
confronted by a bold, hardened, and 
unnaturally aharp young expert in 
prime who bod mystified  the police 
'« tolling  half  a  dozen  different 

Mories.   J„,ige Linda*y began  by 

telling the  hoy   he   didn't    believe 
liirn to be half as -'tough  a  kid" 
the police had made him   out,   and 

that he would not be  "sent  up" ii 
he »;.s   'square with the court" and 
made a clean breast  of   his trouble 
nrith the "cops." 

This new treatment got from the 
b. y I is real st, iry. He had been led 
into bis lirst offense by a desire for a 
knife with which to make a kite 

liif father refused to get him one. 
and lie broke into a harbtr shop an. 
took a razor. According to the let 
ter of the criminal law, the boy had 
committed a burglary As there 
was no 'juvenile', law at the time 

be was dealt with as a professional 
housebreaker. Asked about l.is first 
trial, he said to Judge Lindaey. 

"Aw, de guy wid the whiskers 
wolsat up on the high bench looked 
over at the-cop,'and de 'cop,' he 
says, 'Dis is a very bad kid; he broke 
nit,, Smith's barber shop and tow a 
raj ir, and he admits it, yer Honor 
I'en de guy on de high bench sends 
me up widout giviu' me a chance to 
to say a woid." 

Thus, the boy was well started on 
a criminal career before he was ten 
years old.    fortunately, he fell into 
the hands of   the   Denver  Juvenile 
Court, which had   been   establishe, 
in the interval between  his  second 
and third arrest, while he   was still 
able lo "pull up."   Instead   of tell- 
ing bira ha was a bad boy and send 
tog him to j,j| again,  Judge Lind- 
aey told him that he was   a   "bully 

fellow" and set him free-on proba- 
tion     Today that boy i8 .till   going 
UObi!! as fast as he was going down 

j„!i;cfore.-l>o,n"Thc  Children 'a 
Court in  American  City Life," by 
rrutiua Maule   Bjorkman,   in the' 
Vmercan Monthly  Review  of Re- 
nt w( for March, 

4 

c 
Btai  
M;. i.      ■      ill l»"l     

My i 
[fyou think yon need Bro 

moiii:..;' oncft or If.' ou have 
aim': .■ i. od it, it is to bo bad 
at ai: ' r ass druggists. 

• 
./. .'. WOOTBK. 

Bxclusive Wholesale Agents 
for Greenville, N C. 

SETTER FIXED THAN   EVER. 

Our  lotto to Keep Gr^g   por. 

y/ard. 

8'   e TUP BXFLECIOB  has in- 
»IHI ed an elictilc motor to operale 
i'^ iivsses u number of people have | 
been  in to see   the niacbinery   all 
wi:k and   uiuiy have   expressed 

atiou.   One busineu man in 
iilfeniiK congratulations said "yon 

aye equipped   youi    plant 
•.  than  n   has  i. si    b en." 

Thai  «what we try to do uoustant- 
, .   •>!-. ." all ilie 'imc and uevi; 

H ■ i  iikward,   \v e  »peud more} 
■     just as fast i.s it can be made, 

i evei a di Uai i ai h >.a in- 
v In I he  plant but   a l:-it the 

: . ■ ; '■■■ hi    ■    .    to pul there 
\      i'  in them   to   fi el   that   It i- 
r.      .'. tn( . mi « ben ibey help us 
n i       b ilr patronage   thej   help 
i!.       ives. 

• i ; . aaked ua when in r J, 
IK lime to see the pn.-- al 
wi r As day current i- n< I yel 
• ill.-     'it by the  town'.-,   plant   we 

M »«■'." ■VPJUB m*mr> T •m**nam^ 

seldom can operate the motor 
I exci )>' late in the evening and at 
night. At present the presses are 
runnl'.i: from about 7 to t'.SO every 
M mduy, Wednesday, Thursday 
ami Friday night, and those inter- 
ested < .u come in on either of these 
nights. 

NOW 
T GOIN ON i 

; 

Store» 

GreenvAXe, Aiorth <3aro\ ia. 

— ■   - 

S^d. 
I 

■ 

t# 
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DWELLING   HOUSE   BURNED. I PROPER  STREET TO   DEPOT. 
  I   '•   • ! ■■■     ■ 

r   Greenville,'JMarch 7th',' 1906. 
MJ. J. B. Trfpp Loses His Home 

and Contents. " '. 

About 5 o'clock Tuesday after- 
noon the dwelling house of Mr. J. 
B. Tripp, who lives two aud a half 
miles from town, was destroyed by 
fi'e, together with nearly every 
thin, eniiiiiii ed in the building. 

None of the family were at home 
at tli" M'.ue. M> it is not known how 
the riie started. Mr. Joseph Tripp, 
who lives a quarter of a mile dis- 
tant, first law the fire and it was 
then burning through the roof. 
He ran over ihere aud with some 
help succeeded in getting out a 
bureau and sewing machine. The 
roof of the bouse fell iu so soon 
that nothing olse could be saved. 

The loss is about $000 with no 
iniu ranee. 

COUNTY AUTTERS. TRINHYGLEE CLUB. 

The Child  Found. 

Elizabeth City, N. C, March 5. 
—The small child ol W. H. Wil- 
liams, which had been uuaccouut- 
ablv missing from its home, near 
WoodVllie, since last Tuesday 
night, was found this afternoon 
bv i's uncle, who chanced to pass 
the borne of an aged white woman, 
a recluse, and saw it playing in 
the yard « hile the hermit watched 
from the doorway. He took pos- 
session of the child without oppo 
sition and carried it home, a dis 
tame of six miles, where it was 
received by its parents with great 
oy. 

Tnere ia H - trong sentiment that 
the child »»• enticed away from 
borne and the matter will be luliy 
investigated. 

EDITOK RBFtECTOR: i   «• • 

The question of making Evan's 
and Ninth stfteeta tb«thoroughfare 
to the depot is bi conn ng a matter 
of discussion in business circles 
The writer has beard a number of 
persons giving vent to their ideas, 
and not a single one has said to the 
contrary. It is the only practical 
thing that GreenvilleCan do. This 
.does not mean ' that Dickinson 
nveuue will be closed ap, or that 
any one shall be foibid traveling 
on it.or that the town will with- 
drnw the effort lo make it as pleas- 
antly passable as possible. But it 
i» an admitted fact that Dickinson 
avenue canuot be made what the 
'.own aiid traveling public will 
'!' in mil of it at any cos'. 

It is to be hoped that this matter 
will engage the attention of those 
who have it in their react! to do 
something. It is an absolute 
necessity, and one that the who'e 
town is iuteiesteil in. and would 
rej »ice to sen a nice tboroughtare 
to the depo-'. W. 

Proceedings of the Commission- j Excellent Entertaiument D< lights 
Appreciative Audience. 

The Trinity Glee Club and Or- 
chestra of Triuity College, Dur- 
ham, N. ('., rendered their enter- 
taitiinent     in    the   opera     bouse 

SENDING THEM IN. A BUSY DAY. 

SHELMERDINE   ITEMS. 

MOVE THE COUNTY HOME. 

Contentrea T .wnship, N. C. Mar.C. 

EDITOR RIFI.ECTOB: 

What ha- heen said in the matter 
of the hom ii <<r the aged and infirm 
bas been well laid.   The last grand 
ury did well  n what they reported. 

The "Con ay Home" as it is 
C'.inaiouly Billed is too far from 
Ui i en vide. '! here are charitable 
societies In the towu that would 
love to do Mm etbing for those un- 
foitniiiito win- cannot help them- 
selves. 'Ih.-i • is a place neater 
the town thai .tould be made more 
suitable ami ".wimble for all the 
considerati."->. The county cod 
missioiiers in iu honor bound to 
make i cln.     •. M. 

SHELMERDINE, N. C. Mar. ti. 

M. J. Grumpier and David Daw- 
sou, of Washington; speut Mouday 
night 'u town. 

Little Susie Keeter, who was 
baoiy bun from a fall, is iniprov- 
iuy. 

'lorn Whitehurst, of Greenville, 
s|» lit several days with friends 
uearBhelmerdiue last week. 

Dr. L. E. Ricke returned Satur- 
day night after a short but pleasant 
visit to bis mother in Pantego. 

C. D. Baker and J. P. Alford 
anended church »t Timothy Sun- 
day inoi uiiif. 

Mrs. Allen atiC son spent Sun- 
day with her daughter, Mrs. N. 
T. Stokes, ou Pine street. 

Rev. James Corbitt preached at 
the Methodist chuich here Sunday 
sifcht. 

Oflie Rose spent Sunday with 
friends iu Vanceboro. 

Miss Olive Woodard spent Mon- 
day nigbt with Mrs. J. O. Bobbin. 

Quite » large eagie was sent here 
tcday, having beeu caught iu a 
trap by El wood Cox, living near 
Shelmerdine. The eagle meat ured 
7 feet from tip to tip, and has 
killed    i-eveiid    -lice;,     and    some 
•refse. 

ers. 

The hoaid of county comaiission 
ers met iu regular monthly session 
ou the 51b, all the  members pres- 
ent. '   .. 

Orders on the treasurer were is- 
sued aggregating as folio vs: 

For paupers §14-1.25; county 
home $155 75: bridges and ferries 
*.22Q.3rl; jail $104 15; coal *ti5;con- 
veying prisoners ($11 95; superin- 
tendent health ft:{5; Imil'lij"; gal- 
lows (26.11) r-tatiouW.v £13'.80; 
witness iick.-t* $10.20; court costs 
$10.80; clerk superior cour. 110.201 
register del ds $38.05; roads $287.- 
50; (Joiifei'erate veterans §50; 
comiuissio ers §36.00; miscellan- 
eous (11.10; stock law territory 
$086.22. 

The monthly report of the treas- 
urer, Sheriff and superintendent of 
health were ti ed. 

The board donated   §5') to. th 
OoDfedera'e veterans of the county 
lor their reunio-i to be held   May 
10th, next. 

J. 8. t.'orbett, of Chiciil town- 
ship, Wn8 |i nuauently li-leseed 
from p ill i;is. 

El. Turoige was released from 
Griftou ppecial school tax, e/ron- 
ously listed. 

B. M. and J. T. Lewis  were re. 

WednesJay night to a large and 
appreciative audience. Every 
man ou the program was in an 
excellent state of preparation, aud 
much credit is due Manager Pugh 
and Directors Overtou and Jones 
for the Burpaasing manner in which 
every man does his part.    . 

The iuuaui by the club" aud 
Orchestra "as exceptlo .ally pleas 
ing ami cilranciug, while ihe 
quaitrttes, medleys sod impersou- 
Stious were delightful aud capii- 
vatiug. The large audience showed 
their hinh appiecialion by encor- 
ing through the entire prugiam, 

land nuny wirelUe expressions ol 
praise and cuinii.eijdaliou lor the 
Triuity boys wueu the entertain* 
meut was over. 

Tue piograai follows: 
1. The Now Medlti      uli'.' club     Ovwtoa. 
3     M.roli   -   w.lili Hill," un'li'Kira 

Kemielh. 
3.   Huab. \«' llouoy. Hurih.    I^ilarloele 

1'drk*. 
' I,   llit"ra.'-//o Orchi-iilra. K.'tiiTIK. 

5. How OlitilfJ M'ii*e COUIIIH. KUAJIIIK. 
J   '-eon Williaina. 

6. Arkansas 'I'DtveliT, Banjo Solo. 
J.K. Mcfhall. Jr. 

f.   Poor Neil.              ultmC.uli. lvoerlirr. 
8.   March- -■'la-alh-r ituesn," Onhnaira. 

Mal.i'l M'.Kn ley, 
v.   Violin Solo.        llrludlal ValiM Alaril 

Kimbrouifli  .IOMI-S. .Ir 
10. Uncle  Neil.             ituartette Ko»ler 

Another Offer to Those  at Work 
For The Reflector. 

Since making the announcement 
a few days ago that any fiiend or 

THB REJ LECTOR who" sendi in 
four new subscribers can have bis 
own paper free, several have taken 
advantage of the offer and many 
subscribers bave heen added to 
our list. One lrieod has sent in 
six and says ibe is not done yet. 

Now we are  going  to in iKe this 
additional offer to encourage tle.se 
who    are    at   'work   t >r  u-:    To 
the   one   sending   in    the   niigest   Tii.-n 
number  ol names  by  th    15:h  ol        \ , 
April    we will also give   »  year'    (Pnri 
free suiiscriptiou to  our  uiaga/.iu 
Club, ioclliilio/the  Aaieiicii Re- 
view of Reviews, the Cosmopolitan, 
ihe   Woman's   Home   (Joinpauiou 
aud the   American Farmei;   or it   , 
the winner should prefer it lie can j . 
bave a htndsoiue $3 Parker Lucky '. 

c'.r..ly.i WaUaui March M, NIJ'.I ilaa. 

VIy papa has a little sign, 
Printed iu black and gray; 

It's only just a Single line; 
•This Is My Uusj Day!" 

And  .- in., i.m.s  whou I creep to 
lo.k, 

He*' » ritin1; with a p»n; 
Or quiet  y 'eidin-r i" a b-Xik— 

He cadi that busy tbeD* 

Why, when I'm basf T just race 
Downstairs; then, like as not, 

I II-   InM'k to illrt other ulace 
i'or ~ inieihiug I lorgoi! 

-I de it "»u the iiaoiscers, 
i n n the porcn I spring 

o- 1 taiub'.e iu the liursi 
Tiie. :J »u.i lake a swing. 

I   race  Jack   Smith   to And I'o-n 
t     '.VII, 

Ore   in.■ in .-garden wall; 
•ii.-h I'm   iure to tumble 

tuartette 
leased   from     Farmville     special  u, jvaiu--"iiic   siory  ieUar.'-orcliMira, 

school t ix, erronouslv listed. 
It. B. Banett,   Fatmville  town 

ship, was released   uom taxes on 
*45 personal property, erronoualy 
listed. 

Thomas G. Britton, Bethel 
fownt-hip, w-is released fiom poll 
tax, IM>!I g a non resideut. 

Adam y.-lv.rloD, Greenville 
township, was released fiom poll 
tax, charged in error. 

A petition vi a-i present**! for a 
public road in Contentueit town- 
ship, beginning at Mary McLaw- 
uon.'n and h'u lining i J 'ie Kiuston 
road. 

A petition was presented for a 
public road in Beaver Dam town- 
ship from a lane on Nichols road 
to the Stantonsburg road. 

It, The Dog an ilthe Lobster. KeauluK 
..... J. I ••■ i. Wuliaini. 

13. l)r. I'et T». F. 1'. 1".      UleeCltlb       Jones 
in Yaukve   oril.       Orchestra,      Hol/iiiaim 

.Immediately after the eutertaiu- 
ment the entire clubwas conducted 
to the spacious rooms of the Ciro 
liuac tub, where th>y »itb man) 
i .HI inI-IIII> -i - ol our In#II «en 
inceived iu a i-iMirttous ma-.i.ei, 
aud extended the m my <o..vt-n 
ie MB* of /.his brgaiii/.Hlion.. liau) 
tallies were preseut, adding chai III- 
aud grace to the already pleasant 
occasion, and the mid night ho-i 
was reached only loo soon. 

The Triuity boys 1 It this morn 
ing for Washington, vlteie ihey 
will present their pingsin tonight 
We greatly legitt ttiat they could 
not lie uitn u^ longer, aud 
happy reuieuil.eiance of ilietr 

N b dv mlndl a fall. 

But I   I 
Curve Fountain Pen iostead of the [ 
magazine club. | But I   I    it smi in i chair, 

This prize is worth wotting -or, |     Ir   "«>   fli.'t he mr wav 
and the one who sends in the wort T" "''>•  vi'h *'a'"h i'opor'ant air; 
names will win it. 

RENSTON  ITEMS. 

I   •- I    VI\ Busy '»a» 

OVER THE  STATE. 

RENSTON, N. C „ Mai. 7, 1906.— 

Charles McLt«horu and son, 
Dennis, spent Sunday wiih rela- 
tives over the river. 

Mrs. Addie Forlioes is on the 
sick list. 

Herbert McCalley and J H. Fry. 

Happenings o" Interest in North 

Carolina. 

A oesjeo in the Rw»n county 
chain gang committed suicide by 
eating rosin soap 

S-veral   business houses  iu  the 
of W. H. 8. spent Saturday night  lowrj of Davidson,   including the 

postoffiee, were burned Tueedav. 

James Tippert. a Granvitlecoun- 
; ty farpior. was drowned m ■ hranch 
1 in which the   water was not more 
than a foot deep. 

Mrs. W. J. Jordan. wifi> of the 

Bancroft   McLawhorn,   went   to editor of the.Snow Hill  S'andard, 
\\de i Tuesday afternoon. d'*d a few days ago.    We extend 

J  A. Jarrell went to  FamivilieSympathy to him in his bereave- 
Sliinday   and    re'urned    Monday; meut. 

and Sunday with  H. J.   Langston 
Miss Marv   Brooks and   Jerome 

VlcLawhorn  spent  Sunday   after- \ 
noon at Alonzo Holton's. 

Kxum   Dail   and    sinter,   Mi-s 
Lizzie, weut  to  Saratoga   Sunday 
and returned Monday. 

miuds. 

the 
s.a\ 

The billowing juiors were drawn  with us will   long u« liesu    iu on 

for April term of Superior court/ 
First week—N O Hodges, A B 

Congleton, D W Bailey, W S Cou- 
gleton, Jas L Ro'iersou, J A Hud- 
sou, H C Venters, H J Smith, Jesse 
S Smith,   W   A   Stokes,   Geo  W 

HASTY FOUND GUILTY, 

Sentenced io Prison for Life. 
Gaffuey, S 0., March C—Alter 

being out nil night the jury in the 
case of Gemg.- Hasty, indicted for 
the murder of Milan Bennett and 
Abbot Davi- m, members of the 
"Nothing Bu Money" Theatrical 
Company, t. it ty brought iu a ver- 
dict of guilty i f murder in the first 
degree accoic-i.inying it with u rc- 
commendatio'i to mercy.    He was 

Stokes, W L Smith, J  T   Adams, 
W 8  Galloway,   Furnjy  Gaskii.s, 
J^sse B Harden, W   T Hart. J B 
Speight, J J   St i oud.   CE   Spier, 
Josi    Manning,   .1    M   P.nker,   J 
Stanley Smith, ST Oakley,  G   If 
Sherley, James Long, E E GriHiu, 

.ZsOO Moore, E  W Biaxton,   Kcli- 
Policeinan G. A. Clark   luesdav       , .,     ,      ,,..,.      ,       . r .,    _    .    laid llardee, L H   Wortbiogtou, L 

captured two negroes, John Daniel   , ,,     ,      ., ,, ,, ., ,     ,  u. 8 lla-dee, C P Mime,   KL  .lohiw 
so... W'ulie- Mewboru, W »' James. 

Second week—J E  Wbitehurat, 
.1 .1 Oakley, J A Barringto",  T \V 
Hut-., O V Nobles,    I-rael   Moon, 

Two in Jail. 

end Major John Hay wood byname, 
who on Saturday evening near the 
depot robbed a  white man   named 
Henry Stocks while  the latter was 
under the iiilluence of liquor.    T.ie 

I negroes were given a  pralltninar) 
; bearing before Mayor Woolen who 
' bound themover to Superior conn, 
land In default of bail they   were 
piuc d in jail. 

after noon. 
Mii-s AUie Dail weut to Ayden 

M lav afternoon 
MI»H Mary Worthingtou his 

.-nine home to spend vacation, after 
caching several mouths at Forbes' 

-cliool house. 

There wore 2.825 people iu 
North Carolina who made income 
tax returns last year, >nd the 
amount reported was $27,988,000. 

,Mr. 1. 11. B. Myers, one of the 
oldest citizens of W'a*hingtou, died 
iu that town 1 uesiia) nigut. He 
was 7U years old, and l..r a long 
time was agent ol tiie Old Douiiu* 

o. 

MURDER, PURE  AND SIMPLE. 

We quote tho following from an 
editorial in the Greensboro Tele 
gram: 

"A bill to prohibit in X.-w JTork 
State even the advocacy of the sug 
gestion that persons suffering from 
an incurable mental or physical ail- 
ment to be pn1 io death, lias been 
introduced in the assembly branch 
of the Legislature. The hill is ever- 
lastingly fight. Then is DO princi- 

ple so firmly established   by   usage  ,.,.ss wnich  makes  tho  greatest Mr      Ja-i'i     K     I'.r-U    kill 
and consideration of common sense I impression upon the mind of the led     bis      t...            'Jumbo' 
and decency as the one which says average person.    But the Roch We '•- -s lay      .1 ■■    »hed   72<> 
so   IOIIR   as   there   is   life there is ostor II an says such success   is poundsdrpa'   ' in I. .1   Moore's, 
hope.'' often based on the unlawful em- stroet scales      n   .   H thought by 

Shake mi that, lirotber!    We 

In the Belaaco Theatre 

Washington Sunday Rev. l*.\y£}££ui 
Clarence Barbour,of Rochester,. 
N'. Y, discussed the tendency of [ A liad wreck occurred Monday 
society (not using the term in its i eight miles fiolfl fflgh Point, on 
narrow sense) to worship the I the Asheboro .tivi.-iou ol the 
god Success. That there is such I Southern railway. Two coaches 
a tendency no observing person :aud a box cur r4nn<0> I down ao 
will deny. The man who sue- \ embankment. There wer^ about 
coeds, who controls a tremen-' twenty n»-"»neat* on the train and 
dons enterprise, who employs j allbfli w • ••' them sw* injured. 

countless workers, it is his sue-1   

Cm idav M on-,  LB  Mewlioni, El    oMaouutuamnuiiian    .. e sm    ploynieiit of child labor,   paying nuny io be.-i   r d   bmakor for 
d Laughiii^uniise, M A Harris,   u|ce>rarfy hope that the  bill will pass of unwarranted  low  wages and  porken iu   tiie   State    The huge 
W Mil dee,   F i> Fox ha 
Critcner, .; .)     Harrington,   Paul i york Legislator 
ll,i-,i„f!.o,.   It I)   Harringioi..  Wjthe   fat.t   ,|1:lt 

A Ui   c  . C !•   Int in. 

bran ■!, ,1   the   Sew   the spirit of greed 

IDIUedliitebj      sentenced    to    lm-1 

r life.    He received |    Ail   exchange   says:    "They   do Commission  rocommends,  in its re 
I sentence without a say thai when a newspaper man who port to thn Kovernor.the abolishment 

Looking at  in i-- 
this   view   in ■ rl 
be    II     less 

I there is hope" puts  quietus to the I general desire to will the parti 
I foolish doctrine of killing the incur* ; uiar kind  of   success   described 

.   Not only should j the   question   from 
'while there is life   point, there ought to 

t time since the trial 
lowu and wepl upon 

pil.-ouiiieni   ! 
th( verdict .. 
tremor,   Inn 
aud for the i! 
begun, bivk. 
being  appii. 
win.      . IVen i 

CoULstl f T II .sty gave notice of 
ol an appeal Hasty was tried 
for murder 11 but one of the men. 

d II 's'  was  ta'r -ii   to  Bond's 
t   and    st ly ■!    ■!   Pihibtiou 

last nijjli', <vln l.n.y   vl«itsd  and 
ii-iwi i] tl ■ .•• I curiosity, 'Una 
in irniuT t'ie i.i ins r I rig was cit 
up and s 'in   i ;i si ■ • ean  be 

The N.irtli  Carolina Uo'poratioui 
able, but  the   eternal   laws ol the by Dr.   Harbour.    Ami   success   , 

i Bible should cause Christian people  when there is the  possibility  nl ed from then ulitof hams (55 
i tlin governor,! lie obolishineut , ,     ,,.    ., 

evervwhere to no all in   il.eir   power  the untoward couil itiona rrferrod   ,. - cac li.trm ■        el 
hortly   afterwards, has conducted his paper in a mumer of the two e asses o    ru Iroad  paa-       ' .. , ■■ .  , 1  ,   I to eradicate such   a   diabolical un 

BCUUers—lirst and   second-   and   the •      ,•   ■ -i   .   r   "   . I irreliKious idea from our country, 
reduction of passenger   faros.    Hie 

i 

ii...t lias  pleased everybody  finally 
reaches heaven, as needs he must, Iu 

bed   by a minister J will need no wings, for the balance 
I im      OOilSolation. | of the angels will carry   him around 

and exhibit him as a cuiiosity.'' 

fat, 

Csrd of Thanks. 

We desire to return our sincere 

thanks to Ihepi.'opleofGrecuvillefoi 
their kindcessund attention during 
the n111 >ction arising from the death 
of our father, Mr. Jesse Proctor. 

His CuiLDkEN. 

Tax of Leaf Tobacco. 

Wasbinghtoii, Match 6.—The 
house began its session today by 
passing without discussion or ops 
position a bill for the relief of 
tobacco growers by permitting 
them to sell leaf tobacco without 
paying the tax of (5 cents a pound 
heretofore charged. 

latter, at all events, is a good recom- 
mendation. Railroad fare in North 
Carolina is too high. The rate, 
when adopted, was equitable, for 
then population was relatively sparso 
and trallic relatively light. Both 
have increased enormously since 
then and charges in both depart- 
ments should bo made accordingly. 
—Charlotte Observer. 

Our idea of a brave woman is 
one who is not afraid to go into the 
kitchen and iiitervew tho cook   lady. 

I to should certainly lose some uf t 
glousiuea trom our country.      its glitter.    The highest form of pm 

The idea has had a few supporters, success ia certainly not In amass- : 
Every absurd and freak ideaalways jng  wealth    There   i>  many a au ' 

docs. humble minister of   tho  gospel one inch 
It ia, however, nothing   more nor i wno |8 more siiecesstul   than the 

d tl 
-fi'ii I •!  I 

|i . 

less than murder pure ami simple. 
The command,"Thou shall not kill,'' 
has oo provisions. It stands sim- 
ple, and should cause tho foolish 
advocates of public murder to slink 
away from tho presence of law, re- 
ligion and decency, with shame and 
disgrace.—Charlotte News. 

A trolley line is to be built from 
Greensboro to High Point. 

Rockefellers and tho Mori 
Greensboro Telegram. 

District   Meeting. 

The representatives of Tar River 
Lodge K. of P, to the distric 
meeting at Wilson, report the 
occasion a great success. There 
was a veiy large attendance the 
visiting I'ythiuns were treated 
most royally. 

I ■< cut away 
vi   ',r.,J    |7 

a  the gil« 
eight feet 

- e    '.,,„. frc, il)1(j 

»'| lie  was 
two fen acnes the back aud the tip 
end ol his snout u is I j inches across. 
The hog was 21 years old and had 
tushes lour  inches  long.     U0  was 
tl feet  3  inches  long standing up. 
Notwithstanding     the    enormous 
weight the bog was   not considered 
fat and could easily  have taken on 
160 pounds more flesh.   It iB pro- 
bable that Lenoir leads the list in 
big hogs this year.—Kinston   Freo 
Press. 

SSI 1 ■""*»•' 


